
IDA WARNER

bach all natural gas, city'resi·
dents could..be laced wfth having
electricity rationed, according fa
lily o!,hCials

Brugger said Saturday that
pl'lIlf employees had hoped fa

some !l,)lural gas Friday
th(' temperature climbed

lI)e low 30's. but no natural
qas was ,1v'lilabfe

The possible 'uel shortage
struck. close to home last week
when c.lly oltlclals were inform·
ed by the ~uppJlcr of diesel fuel
tor the power plcint that it would
be able 't~ supply only 75 per
ccnl of the contracted amount of
lucl until turther notice.

Tha! means the city could run'
oul of diesel fuel eight days
before the end of the month if
consumption continues at .its
prl'sent rate of abo'ul 6,000
gallons a day, according fo
Brugger. "

If no natural'Q:is is available
In. February and the consump
tion remains the same, the plant
cou,ld run out of diesel fuel about ..
halfway through the month, he
said,

Fire Damages
Shale,S finn

and ocmoostr attoos will be
named the Roocers.warner
t.octu-e Hart. in honor of Mrs.
Erma Rodgers and the late Miss
Ida Warner, professor of home

economics from 1956·1970 and
19,151966, respectively. Mrs.
Rodgers is liVing at. lillie Rock,

Ark" and Miss Warner, etter
retirement, lived In her native
Randolph

notified legislators of their dis-
pleasure, she said. '

T-he ERA will become part of
the ccnsntuucn of the United
Sales if it is ratified by 22 states.
Opponents, eeccrdtnc to letters
with which Neb-as Senators
have been peppered lth, con
tend tbet. the amen ent would
threaten fami tte. subject
young w fa Ihe military
draft and den? women special
privileges they now enjoy.

Also on hand to greef the
anti· ERA group were three
young women who said they had
been notified by a phone cl'lll

-from Wayne that the group was
on its way.

Said Mrs, Mendyk, "The
women came' barging in on our
conversation while we were
speaki~g wilh a group In ,the
lobby and then accompanied us
into the leoislative c;hambers
where they continued to in~

their own conflicting ideas about
the ERA '
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Fuel Shortage iTightl

At City Power Pla,nt

According to Mrs. Mendyk,
the senators were sympathetic
and admitted they had made a
mistake in ratitying the ERA,
claiming 'they had' not under'
slood the full implications at
such a move
T~y promised to do what

they could for the Wayne group
and othe Nebraskans who have

Norbert 'Brugger said Satur
day morning that Ihe city is
lryi.ng to conserve diesel tuel
burned al the plant 50 there is
enough tor: OPeraliOn through all
of January

It the plan! runs extrcilll'ly
Iowan dieset luel before Feb
rUMy and still ha!'> not been put

The t!Jel shortage at the power
plant. in Wayne continues to
remain "tight but not criticaL"
according to the plant supcrll1
tendent.

I A small group 01 areapersons
decended on the State Capitol
early Wednesday afternoon with
pleas that the recent Nebraska
reuttcetfcn 01 the Equal Rights
Amendment (E RA) be repealed.

The group, wh~ch included the
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Binger of
Wakefleld,_ Mrs. Dale Lessman.
Mrs, Marvin Nelson, Mrs. Joe
Rieken and Mrs. Lee Mendyk of
Wayne, gained audience with
Senators William Hasebroock of
WJ:!st Pain.', Thomas Kennedy of
Newman Grove ilnd Maurice
Kremer of Aurora, Governor J
James Exon and several other
senators '

ERA Opponents Gain
Audience in Lincoln

Research Laboratory. Huntemer
served es director 01 industrial
arts trom 1910 to 1936.

A certified a-rchitect. he do
Signed all 'campus buildings
erected during his tenure at
Wayne State. After retirement
he practiced architecture for
ma"ny years in Grand Island,
where he died se""veral yearsago

An amphiih~ater tor lectures

cHEkA-L9- '

DR. WALTER BENTHACK

Mrs. JCs
'Marching'
For Funds

lilled for a month, ."But so far
we've only'goi 2,000 gallons," he
explained,

II the school doe!'>n't gefmore
fuel. he' said, it probably will
helve to close by the end,of this
w('ck'.

Rich Schaefer, manager of
Farmers Cooperative Elevator
in Alten, selid his oil supplier has
reduced his amount to 27,000
9elilons during the month of
January. According to Schaefer
that is a reductiOn of 12,000
gallons f~om the same period a

yeM ago:, A three.alarm fire at the Kuhl
"'Than!' are a.. lot of minor Apiary Building' in Sholes des-

things. a person can po fa help troyed part ,of the, old office
out on this luel shortage," section Thursday night and
Schaefer said. . caused con!>lderable smoke

Peopte can help, he noted, by damage to the work area,
opening up their curtains on fhe According' to fire officials 'In
south side of the house, 'allowing ~n.teer dep.admellhi

~~~s:U?~~t~iro/\e~~~n~,':~: GAIL MILLER from' Belden, Randplph and

~,_~nnaOc.,ehe~O"dnega.,.he.po'ntedout ,'s The, Unl1ed Methodist:Church ~-;~~I answer-ed the call abolJ.t
"" ' shut off "one', furn~ce, ,heaflng, PreJlrninarY"r~ports s~ld t~e

to make sure all. the windows only fhe., ups fairs .portlo~ of the fire sta.rted'ln the ottlce section
an'(j do6r~ ,are 'closed. bu"N.dlng,: ',", i ';, and' flames partlany-',da·m8lged.~

Several chun:hes" In .Allen are ;the Sprltl~ba~ki"Chur-:eh east the front of 'the building,
t,aklng the'ln,i,ative t04cut"down o~.,owo,:began"to l ,cut:,:~OWll on Don Kuhl Of R~ndolph I, i

~7ttl~~~~~;i~mPtlo~yshuttln~c:~nro"rtfr~:~I~j·fel·sk~d -07 01 the~bU""::],~ :', :~: di~i~1

A new building to be erected
et .Wayne State College will be

-narncd tbe Waller Benfhack Hall
. of Applied Science.

It honor-s Dr, Bentheck. who
ha'J pr ectrc ed medicine in
Wayne smce 1930 and served on
the vtato college governing
board from 1939 to 1945. Dr.
Benlh'lck built a hospital in 1937
,lno directed lis operation until
ttw rily of Wayne purchased it
,1,> a municipal ho.pital about 14
yh"ir'> aqo

Dr W A, -Br andenburq.
WdYr1V State p-cstdent. In en.
nouncmq the name of the new
Ixnlttinq. noted th~lt Dr. Ben
thad-: nee been prominent in
rivic activities and took a major
role last year in a fund drive for
a new Wayne area hospital

The new applied science hall
will house classes in industrial
education, home economics and
safety eouceucn. Construction
will start when weather permits.

The Stale College Board ct
rrustees. in approving the name
Friday, also designated two of
the building"s rooms to honor
former faculty members.·" One
will be fhe E J. HUntemer

Benthack Hall Is Name
Of New WSC Building
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a burden 10 a city (such as
where excessivl' faxafion lor
!>cwer and watl'r facilities might
be encountered) and whether
the induslries would be useful_
enough to compensate for such
burdens

Tall; breaks, which the Nebras
ka Legislature does not al this
lime allow, were discussed as
being a definite' advantage in
enticing industry 10 a city. the Mrs. Jaycees began their Mo·
group lell thers March to raise money lor

II was brought oul i'y thi's the March 01 Dimes Sunday.
"group.,that industry has in the The volu,nteers will be going
past located in commvnilies from house to house during the
which are involved in the CIP nexl few days, asking residents
more Ihan in fhose which are to contribute money to help
not involved support the organization.

In a gl'neral di5cus~ion which Mrs, G'lry Pick is chairman of
concluded Ihe 'workshop it was the Jdycces taking part in the
noted that toyvns lust gelling Mothers March, the first time
started, in the CIP mighl bl' ol1e has been tleld 111 Wayne

~~~~~r~o~~r~o t~~~c~~~a~~~~~tO~~ In;~a::idtht~~~I:~o~~11 i~rYt~~

~h~~~el~,~:h~~o ~~'~~ b~o e~Ft;r~;~~~YC~~~~~b~~~ ~~~~~ a~~~~n~S~~le
m,my area::. 01 competition ill1nual drive

Eggleslon ai's 0 COIlln1l'l1kd ,The town h,lS bl'en divided
that Ihose communities which Illto 12 diVISIons, WIth a leader
enter HI£> compelilton with the lor C'a~h w~o is 're:w.o~sible lor'
thought of what ',hI' program collections In her dIVISion
wlll.do tor Ihelr comrn'lmilws, DIVision .leaders are Vicki
rather lhan lpr the sole purpose Pick, La[ld, Reeg, Bl'rnita Krae
of winning the 'lnnual dl,Vilrd!>, mer, Bernice Workman, Judy
are apt \0 benelil the most, Woehler, Mary Woehl~r, Wilma

R('presentcd ,<11 Itle meeting Moore, Batly HeIer, Diane .Zach,
w c: r (' Wakefield, Hnrtmglon, Nancy Boehme, J,lckle Dlfman
laurel, Coleridg£>. Hoskins, Pcn elnd Delores Rebl'nsdorl
der and Wayne, Dan Sherry at AU except Mrs Heier are
Wayne spon!>ored fhc workshop members of th£> Mrs Jaycees.

~ ..

Fuel Short at Allen, Too

Hoskins Applies
For Federa I Aid
For New Plant

'PLU~ SUPPLEMENT

Hearing for
WS Coed
This Week

The pr ehminary hearing for a
Wayne Stall' College student
charged with 'lbMldoning a deed
human body i~ ,;clwdulf:>d for
9:]0 'a.m Thur<,dily in wavnc
County COUI·t

Charqed i5 DOI-olhy Spatz, a
!'>Op110rrlor(· a t Wayne State, She
I!'> Ir oe on $5,000 bond

The coed wa~ charged after
discovery of the body of a
newborn baby in the basement
of Bowen Hall earlier -t his
month TIl{' charge IS d Iolony ,
punishable by 5f'n!cnclnq in the
s ta!c ocn.u complex tor one to
thn!e years, a fm!" of $2,500 or
both

Results of an, autopsy per
formed on the dead baby have

~~ ~ obr~~~ q\:ell':s~~u~~)!l~l t~~~~rl,~\
Budd 8ornhoft.

Conduclinq Thursday's preli
mlnary hearing will be distrlct
ccuntv judqe Joseph Hunker of
We,;t POInI He will oec.cc If
!hen' is '>utt,crelll cv.dcncc to
bllliJ Hw coed over to distrrct
court for tfl.31

The townot Hoskmv. mr ouqb
th~ Mid Elkhorn Valley Councrt
of Government, took tbo h;"sl
step toward acquiring federal
funds In order to build a new
sewaqe tr-eatment plant
_ According to cdy omc.ets. the
town ,lpplicd for the :<lld last
week Ttl(' covt ot f hr-
which would be built of
Hoskins, I", e~,tirrl<lled at S·LS,OOO

Ttl(' r r-ason tor Illf~ new plant,
one ollIcial explained, resulted
from stalf' poltulion control ofll
ctaf s discovering fhal the pres
ent sewage treatment does not
meet pollution control require
menls

H the f,lmds are acquu-ed, the
\/illage will have to provide' 25

~'-<l"ner cent 01 the cost

It looks like Allen re!>idents
are joining th£> many area lowns
threatened Wittl a fuel shortage

Last week. one of the town's
main suppliers· of fuel oil ·gave
the high school notice thaI it can
no to1'lger supply the school witt,
oil

For superln'l'r,dcnl Gail Mil
Icr, Ihat poss'ibility 01 <) shortage
meant, one of fwo things
either close down the school
until lurther oil Is' qvaitable or
begin searching lor at b e'r
dealers who have oil.to sell. ' .

Miller took the second thoice
~~'rch."'.'·

"I really did,,'t know what to
do. All 01 a' ~udden," he !>aid "I
knew that I had to make a quick
decision." '

The superintendent 'mad(~ sev·
eral calls around :the area ,and
flnal.lV lo.ca1ed a dealer in:,West
Point., '. . .. 1:

The deafer s.ald ".he co'uld
'" de!iver:, ,2,OIJ~ g.Wons· .-.Jhe day

. MUler',call.e:d' and ,would haVe
6,000 gallons brou!Jht ',t6. "the
sc~ool. ~Uhln,',tw~' ~a'ys,
..Mrllel" :,S'a'I.d. thi3t the' .g,000

ga,\lon's would keep }ll~:,'titnk,,' '. ' ,

',:'",,:

senior <;:itizens and senior citizen
centers such as the one in
Wayne

Youfh involvement was dis
cussed by another group. Lefty
otson, CIP chairman fro m.
Wakefield, summarized for thi~\
group that the besf angle in
Inll'olving youth In the program

~~~t sguOc~~~u~~o~t~~S~~~c~g:;~
~:~t~~j~~1t. e lookout lor possi·

The lina area covered was
induslrlal evelopment lor the
small cit, Katharine C I iff,
Wayne Co ty ViSTA. spoke for
this group,

Some 01 he problems can·
:;idered wert whether various
industrit's wo d be too much of

Attend CIP. Workshop

CONCORD '~~~'ld~nt' elmer RQ5dnh'j :~,,' ~sn't' '~6r~y ,,~bo!Jf..tl1e
,fuel shortage - he just keeps 'pn /Jur~ln.g wood and c.oal. In ,his
etolle'- .!

'fj"

to Insu,,'e maximum inVOlve
ment.

"C e r t a i.n responsibilities
should Ihen be delegated to each
organization," Kaup explained.
"to give each of those orflaniza
tions at sense 01 responsibility."

He concluded the'lt these mea·
sures should be 'allowed up with
local recognition for achlev~

ments of Individuals and organ I
zatlon,s, '

The Rev, Robert Neu, CIP
officer trom Coleridge, was
spokesman tor the group which
discussed, the' senior cltlzens'

~~I~i~nc:~e!::3rf~r;;' ;~~e ~:It~;.
advantageous were Meals on
Wh£>els, regular get. togethers
'such as pot luck dinners lor

<
Persons

CHUCK PIERSON gets ready' to give Scott Wessel a skllng ride behind a snowmo~ile,
Scott was one of about 150middle school students at Wayne who had a try at the sport,
For a pbctc feature look at. .scme 01 t~e results, turn to page l-

Area
action In Improving the econo
mic, social, physlc.al·and cultur·
I'll aspects of Nebraska commu·
nities and to recognize commu·
ni'i~s for outstanding achieve
menh In their community deve·
lopment progrl'lms,

i~,~~~~~t~~ a:~iSt~e: d~n~;J
then led participants Into indivi·
dual group discussIons on var.
ious phases of the program.

Jerry Kaup of Columbus, who

~~~::Con~~lfs~~on~~~::~~r ~l~
group which discussed group
involvement. The group's con.
clusions were that as many
organlzaflons as possible should
be invited to have representa
live!> at the initial CIP meetlng~

"I,;,'c:,,;

Local,

'Sure, It's Unhandy,
But There's Never
p.;. Wood Shortage'

! I!''··~;,J·I

'Rem!.r1der!
Readers of 'The Wayne Herald who received the

newspaper's reader opinion survey last week are remJnded to
fill out the form and' return- it as' soon as possible.

--Nearl-v- -2,QOO- questlonnalres--were-sent-out,--the----tirst -time -- 
the, ~ews~,aper has.I;ondu,c;:ted-a spct, survey 1o -fl.~t1, out w~at
the readers"fhink'o(the!hewspape,r.', .'~.,.-' .," .

- ~esults C?f the survey wilt be used to Improve the quauty
of."ew)_coverage In,:the 'pa~r:. Resvltfl wftl. !le,PVbllshed as
soon,as possJble. '

Ihal he doe,n't .. ate" telev islc" because I v
home to enjoy It."

When he's not chopping' wood, Rosdahl keeps himself busy
dolnr odd chores for people, In town 'or ,helprng area larmers.

. ,"It I· have' any extra time l'lt be down at Logan Creek trying
some trapping," he \SaId. .
~ "But fhe days ar,(\' usually too 'short' for that." ~

Rosdahl considers' himself an outdoor man and IJkes to gef
out on mild winter, days'. "The onlyUme this wlnter,~'ve been
kept l~,was two weeks ago:" he relTlarked, "when II, snowed

m~,~~', cp'ld" ,wcatl}cc" Is~',t ,~rWf'};'lng.."n~w 10 Elme~, "Before
moving to Concord In the ,f,,'n of t94O, he I1ve~ In Colorado with
Ills ~rents,' After "'they, died. abOut 20 years ago he. "never

~~'I1~:'bo~~~:~':~~,,:~fh;e,~,k~~,~ ,~~, ~¥e, fo,~ hea!.l~~, 'Th~:,~~.~'
. -' ''':1' " . \.

";r ' , /
':::;'.\''''':.',,,,,

BV BOB BAR.TLETT
For 57·year·old Elmer Rosdahl, the current lUl.'l crisis

crippling many of the nation''S larg~Ci\ie!> and rural towns l~

"somebody elsc's business,"
"I'm not going fa try and lell e ryone what 10 do:' fhe

COncord man said. "I'tllust keep burning my wood ,md coal."
Ro~dahl, who has been using wood and coal for heat since

he was born, wouldn't think of using any other kind of fuel.
"11'" burn lust like gas or blL won'l il?" he d!'>ks. "So why

$hould I use any other kind of material to keep me warm?"
Rosdah~ admits that there are some drawb'lcks to ke.eplng a

wood and coal stove burning Ihrough the nIght.
"SOmetimes I have to get up two or three times a. night to

pvl more wood ill the stove': But I don't mind." he qUiPped. "I
really ll.ced to do It only,.when It gel!; real cold outside. Even
then. when If docs get real cold outside, it stays about 40
degrees here Inside," . . '

Elmer keeps himself well 'supplled for wlnlers. Stocked In
his ~ckyard are plies of chopped wood covered with snow.

"A 101of lrlends ll'fld neighbors will cut· down trees and give

. ~~~n s~~r''[let'~' ~~r~aj~~;;lln~he1~eg~~"m~etr:~~~,iln~0~~~z i;:t
sometimes' he has fo cut the logs by hand.

Rosdahl says he's "a pretty poor guesser" when It comes to

~Y~r~~r ~~~~:t ~~~Ow~d~elh~I~~rl~~:~k~~~~g~lfrJ~ (~~:
winter:' he smiled. '

I' ~~r~~~a~~~1s~~en:~~:'6a~k~~~~ ~:~iI~e~t~Trhs :~o~~k:~~
it there:' he smiled, "In 'case ,I might run ou!,' I wouldn't want
to have to go oufslde during fhe middle 01 the night in this cold

we:,'t~~u~~ ~:td~~~~/~::e~';' us.e for oil or gas, he does use
elet:h':ldfy-'--!-'.I:-llke fo·llMendo ·the radlo-,~'·- he ·sald, explaining

'Cooperation'
Is Subject of
Church Meeting

Tri-Cog
TcrMeet
This Week
co~~~~e~~ ·~o:~enm:r~~~ou;~~
meet Vv'eqnesday even'ing et 8
p.m. ~ Croftq,n,

A r-~res~'nt.l'Iti~e of Housing -........ ,,_.. ,- ,
and Urban Development will be
present for the meeting; sleted
for the community audttcrtum.

All counfy'and municipal qcv-
ernmental units in Dixon, Cedar, ~_

~~~~knr~~~~~~~~I~::Se i~~it~dht~ ~~,f""
me~ting,' .

Delegate!'> from the Northeast
Drstrtct of tke United Methodist
Church, Ih~ United Church 01
Christ and the United Presby
terien Chur chwtl! meet tonight
(Monday) at the Waynl' Presby.
torten Chut'ch 10 discuss' oencm.
tnar coocc-atton

Six delegates, 'representing
various Nebraska towns. are
expected 10 attend from each of
the lhr(>e ocoomtoeucns. Vi!>i'
tors may also be pre:;ent from
the Nebraska Conference, Luth
eran Church of America

"Purpose 01 the meettnq."
Silld thu Rev. Rober-t H, Haas,
local Pr csbv tcrlan minister, "is
basicall\l 10 explore ways in
which fhe various denominations
iwthe genNal area 01 Northeast
Nebraska can cooperate, looking
10WMd thl' possibl(' organilation

,01 ter ccr . p,lrishcs and the
eventu'll shMlnq ot p~lslors be.
tw('('O dC'nominalions"

Lowen Kruse 01 Norfolk, dis
Irtc t superlnlendent of the
Methodl~t Church, has been
working with Haas in gelling .the
meeflng organ-I zed, OrigInally
scheduled lor ,November, tno
assembly was postponed be,
cause 01 pad weather.

A grQup of about 20 area
~"Is Intel'e,steCf in the Ne·

braska Community Improve·
ment ProgJ:'am t<;IP) turned ouf
for Ihe' workshop hosted bv the
clfy of 'Wayne Wednesd~v eV,en.
ing,. -

The medlng had originally
been ~cheduled a week earlier,
but wa5 ,postponed because of
severe weather conditions.

The CIP got Its st.,rt abouf 10
years ago; according to Ed
Eggleston of the Office of Eco·
nomic;. Development In Lincoln,
who cond.ucted' the meeting.
"Last year 176 communities in
Nebraska were Involved In. thf
program," he noted,

Purpose of ,the CI P Is ·to
sllmulate greafer Interest tlnd
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Shirley Bogue" publi,shers_oLthe_Oakland
Independent effective the sema date.

Evelyn Heldemen, who has' operated
Ihe,newspaper under lease for the past
three years, will' become news editor In
February. .

Two,way .radios may be Installed In
school buses at Neligh.

"
.",J "__,~~~~_~ _

+++++

+++++

+++++
A Hadar youth, Gary Heckman, Is free

on $2.500 bond ptter being lIrrest~ on, t)

charge of unlawful delivery of mertfue.
na.

Investigation into the Dec. 12 incident,
and the subsequent arrest, was made by
the Nebraska State Patrol.

...The fir~t< baby born at the Osmond
general Hospital was a seven.pound bOy
borri at 9:38 a.m. Jan. 1. Parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Bauer 01 Wausa.

+++++

Robert Houser has been granted a-
settlement of 56,884 by the South Sioux
City school board after the board's vote
to tirE,' him was overturned by the State
Supreme Court.
The~ high court said the ]·2 vote to

discharge Houser was not legal since It
takes a majorlty 01 the lull board and not
a maiority of those present to fire a
teacher.

The district court had upheld the
board's vote.

+++++
The annual city boWling tournament In

Wausa began over ,the weekend. The
'tournament, whIch features action tor

teams, doubles and ,singles, will be held
for two more weekends.

it would be greaL
,The question being asked bv all

concerned with the future onhe Industrv
involves the necessity for antibiotic;
regulations beyOnd the' cur tent status ..
CertaInly the g~1 of everyone In agrlcul.
ture is the production of wholesome,
nctrttrcus food at the lowest possible cost.

l~~;~dt:t ~:1=~~n~~er:;~;~~na~~'
use of. other drugs in livestock prceuc
tlon, not one sIngle human 'death has
been attributed to the resistance transfer
factor. During the- years when antibIotics
werE! used with greater frequency in
animal production, the human life span
has been lengthened and the duration and
frequency 01 Illness lowered.

Producers and others concerned with
the withdrawal 'of antibiotics from live.
stock production. In the absence of
reseai'ch evidence have a course they can
follow' - writing to your congressman
and expressing your concern ..

Those who do nothlng 'imply cOnsent
through silence.
. So far, animal agrIculture In America
is guilty only aT producing the world's
most Wholesome food at the lowest cost.

God made a mistake In creating two
sexes, It should be unisex.

How then, Is It' possU'e for women
IIbbers to be church member!.? With God
It Is all black and 'white - there Is 'no
grl!ly. You are either for Him or against
HlrTi7-you cannot sub\cribe to both.

At women's lib raliTes, some. of the
fltry'speakers cite Russia as an example
of a country '",here women have eQu~1

rights. The Soviet Constltutlon guaran·
tees, and this Is a quole from 'he Phyllis
Schafly Report: "Wonien in the U.S.S.R.
a're accorded equal rights with men In ..,1/
spheres of economic, stat17, cultural,

'publlc and political life.'.' Equal rlgh's In
the Soviet Vnlon means that the RussIan
women are. obliged to put their baby' In a
state· operated nursery pr kindergarten so
she can' loin the labor force. 'It means
that the women do the heavy, dirty wo'rk
American women 'do not do, but men are
still the bosses: RUssian women 'have
"equal rights" to mine' coal, load cargo
sh.lps, work in heavy' construction, and
labor In the -fIelds. A typical garbage
'plckup" fe.am 'conslsfs' 'of two ,wpmen
hauling the, garbage and a m~n driving
the truck. A typical road cOfls'ructlon
"brI9~de" consists of a dozen' women

'dlgglng ditches whlle.a male brigadier
"supervises."

If 'you were' fortunate enough to hear
John' Noble, who' spoke; In Wayne last
spring, give personal testlmony of slav
ery in' Russia ,you wl1l know all this Is
true.

I say; If the.Women Llberatlon move·

~~;:Ia;~;~~~~:~a~:,~:s"~ie th~:;J;r:
even be room In that dltch~ 1adleJ(?1. •

A HQusewlfe lind Mother
(All thanks be to G&H

'ha,ne

+++++
Jim EnstrGm, IIfelorig resident of Burt

County, will become managing editor of
the Lyon~ Mirror Sun effective the first
of February.
T~e newseepee will be sold to BO;band

.
__C.r,oJJon farmer -Frank .Pevlsen hes.

been given a 'meritorious service award
by Jhe- State, Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Committee.

Paulsen was recognized for 34 years of
service wl,th the edmtnlstrettcn of farm
progratns, slartlng in 1938 as an elected
community ,committeeman In Knox
County. Paulsen served as a' .mernber of
the county commitiee 18 years. For 16
years he served as a community com.
mitteeman.

+++++
Ross Ringer was re-elected as chief 'of

the wtsner .Volunteer firemen recently.
Named first assistant chief was Harry

Jurgensen. Warren Carsten was named
second assistan\ chiet

Officers elected were Willis Hollman as
president, Mike Kuzelka as secretary and
Barry Meyer as treewrer. .

+++++
Ann Rthenek. senior at Pender High

School, has been named winner in the
Pender VOice of Democracy Contest. '
. Miss Rlhqnek, who received a 525bene,

came in ahead of 'Don Trimble and Mark
• Carey. Trimble, who placed second, is

also a' Pender High senior. Carey, third,
is a sentcr at. Bancrolt High. '.

+++++~

OJt AlbIon way. publisher Jack Lough
had this comment in his "The Lough.
down" column in the Albion News last
~k:, :i"lli'

"If you Sh~ 'an ,arrow in the alr"and It
sticks, then pollution will indeed be

. something to get ccnsemec about."

imaginary, cen be traced, 10 two sources
.- the book Sitent Spring and the Swann
Committee Report. .

The message and accuracy of Silent
Spring Is well known and needs nc-.
further comment.
Th~ Swann Report is besed upon the

supposition that the development :of
resistant" forms of certain organisms may
OCcur because the agricultural use 'ot
antibiotics may 'create equivalent rests
tance problems when the same or
comparable drug is used to control the
same or comparable organIsm In man.

, Stated more briefly, this Is referred to as
the "resistance transfer factor."

The Swann Report, made in England,
had the ultimate effect at regulating
which drugs.- :could be used, by the
producer ,and which could not. As a
result, a veterinary prescription is need·
ed tcr.Jbe fallowing drugs fI'I England:
oxytetracydlne ~Terramycln}, chlode·
trecvcnne (Aureomvcin}, furazolidone,

'ntteotu-czcoe. sulpho:oami&lesand tylO$iil.
The ccst.ct jhe Industry In England-Of

this regulation is said to be high. The cost
of stmttar action to the American pork
producer and consumer Is cause for
specutetron. but there Is little doubt that

limitations ot second class clfllenshlp'ls a
fundamental affront' to personat human
liberty," -Report 'No. 92·689, Senate
Judiciary Committee.

I ,honestly feel· that .-much of ,the
argument against this bill 1'$ a mass of
irratl()l'lal conjecture ,reminIscent 'of'ttle
Salem witch hunts of the' 17th Century. ,I
have no fear that this bill would or evim
could eliminate "woman" as a t'lum4lln
entity unique unto herself.

On ,the contrary h along with m'any
others, feel that this feglslatlon wlfl
strengthen and confirm the status ot
women' by Insuring a woman's' right to
choose her plate In society whether that
place,be In her hOllie (as t have chosen:
or in a profesSional pos.ltlon outside of 1he
home. The Eqoal Righh; Amendment will
Insure that every- woman will be treated
as a rightful and responsible hum."
Individual.

I.slncerely hope that Nebraska will not
take that step backward by reversing the
decision to s'u'pport this bill. The res~.

slblllt,. rest$ on us as c:oncerned Jndi'·
vidual••

As an Interest~ citllen, as an Amerl·
can, CI!$ an individual, as a, Christian and
as " wom~n, I urge you to- write to. our
represent~tlve, Senator Robert, Murphy,
State Capitol Bldg, Lincoln, Nb.; and
make your "olce ,heard. 'l.aI50 urge you to
remember all of our legislators In yotr
thoughts and pray.er$ as" tney, makil't this '
declJlon and all others facing them as
(epresentatlves.o.' fhe ~Ie ot, Nebras.
ka.·.

r Mrs. Jean' Renee (Robe;rt) Swanson

Inflation and rising costs of prccuctton
have been fell by the swine industry, and'
while thl;' seiling pr-Ice per hundred
weight Has reached new highs, so have
production costs.

Stncefeed costs represent 70 to 80 per
cent of all production costs, profitability
or returns' Is nearly unchanged from a
year ago. Yet, 'the profitability of swine
enterprtses rank high among all farm
enterprtses and the future for swine
producers appears bright.

A common concern to all pork produc.
ers .ts the use . of antibiotics In swine
rations. W!:lile this' looms as a cloud on
the horizon, all Is not lost _ '

,The antibiotic situation is influenced by
several, factors. Most recent of these
factors Is the ruling to remove OES tram
beef cattle use. This may Influence
antibiotic usage In swine producf.lon
simply 'by setting a precedent.

Another' factor Is the 'curr~nt pollt.ical
expediency of such Issues. "'\any w1!,tl
meaning people, with incomplete or
inaccurate Information, 'are willing to
pursue such Issues without regard to total
Implications. .

Much 6f the concern, whether real or
~

'Animal 'ag' In U. S: is guilty o~ly
of producing..world's best. food'

BV 80B FRtTSCHEN
Swine Speci,list at
Northeast Stalion'

Trying to flrid a Plate' to put all' that snow scboped,off the city streets In W~yne Is. we 'admit, not an easy task. It
seems, however, that there Is a better place to put it than on the street corners. as hM been done in severe!

~~~~\)~j~~nr~ht:re.,~~~0:~ajt~nse::I~Ut~~f~ic,~t~o~~~rl~he:~~~I~c~sJ~~ev:~~~t~f p~~v:~~~~O~~it7ft~~e~o~~
at his car is almost in the traffic lane bn MaII1;Street before he can see whet.ts coming from the south, 'thepcltce
department has reported at :Ieas! two acs:-fdents over the past few days which were caused tn part by hig~

snowbanks. l"!lere will be more, unless the plies of snow are removed. -

Longer?

Because we're barely coping with our
present hvge trade imbalance. there is no
way - if it were available - that we
cOl.!ld buy alt the 911 'we'll need in the
reasonably foreseeable future .trcm
abroad. I have heard It salp that Japan
itself in the next dOl"en yeers- or 'so could
use' all. the 011 presently available from
the Middle East (or scme such fantastic
stanstrcj . . .

MaybE!"we. should get smart like some
of these International wheeler· dealers.
Since. there's just no way the S'audi
Arabians can ,buy enotJ9n' alr·condltlonefj
CadHlacs to use, up the tens of 5blliions
that they will be getting fur 1hel1'-o+f-;. and
since there',s little jjk~ood th"t libya's,
COI~el can get rId of all' hIs tens ot
bill.,s of additional oil revenues by
contmuing to finance revolutions and
revolutionaries (bec!3use the,'revolutlon.
aries will all have 50 much mQR'ey they'll
want to enjoy it a ,bit).' we 'shoul'd
encourage these Arabian Aladdin oil'.
'lamp lands to invest their, money' In
American businesses 'at, an ever.faster
pace. .

on the part of energy user,'and Sl,Ippliet:.$.
If I were President ,~, and 'I guess it's

among a few miJlion other reasons Why
I'm not - within the next year or two J

. would awaken the public to the growing
dtreness ot our, energy shortage and thus

. provide the impetus towar\! sctctton and
resolution, by announcing, the tcrtbccm.
Ing inauguration of gasoline rationing a
la World War II. Then we would find a
swift drive' for an intelligent SOlulion,
comprqmise, balance between rein-wet.
ted fields and irrigated ones.

How Much

light, their hot water', run hot. and their
Ic.e boxes run COld,':I think ,it wlJl make
re.ele:ctlon a 'bit difficult for the 'senator
or congressman or the ,mayor or the
governor or the state legislator who
resolu,tely blocked every''-attempt at
intelligent cooperation in' de"eloping 'ad·
dltional power resources. be' they atomic
or coal or other. •
Addi~l power is achievable without

excluding, preclUding or even occluding
ecolOgists - but not In' ,the presen't
emotional.climate, climate :that results,

i;, of course, in major Part from decad~s of
w~~t.e and. wanf.onness an,d unawarenl

'The Wayne Herald

Our libe!fY d.~"d,.o"lth. freedom of. the ........nd thoteohhOt be limited
without'being lost. -' Thomas JeHerson, Letter, 1786

~
" " '. "" ,', " .

. . .
{fo.' •>4:ic:..•~.

. 'Until we're' 'ShlM'ed Into acflon.produt.
inl;;raw-at'eness'oniUn;nowbalnrlgenergy
crisis by, some Peart-Harber type cates
frcpne or' Sputnik· like spur: we' the

~;t Id~l~~~~ .~~~ ~i:r:~yo~o~~ineUnee:~~
disaster.

The present and continuing, standoft

~ =:~sl~:r~~~o~v~~:~m~f~;~::isOi~~
thbSe' who need and those .who have to
pro"ide ~nergy is qulte'apt. 'you know; to
result wi,th: beth winning their points. at
the-'-prJCll! of losIng what' has,to be end-is
essentially 'tho same objective.

Befteveme. when business.es all over

r;e~~r'r~a~:d~~:~; e~e~~~ 'h~l::~:dh:~~
. -only certai.r hours that :,1heir lights can

This editOl"ial appeared recently in
Forbes m~~zin,. 8etause"of the prob~

t;:~~~f~:~ :=~a::~r'::k~n~o::'~~~:
~e:de~s.sho,Ukl 'I?e 'oJ in1ere~t"t.C? Herlld



cPaCjOo sandra breitkreutz, society editor

ElAine Anderson -. .vcu get
what you work for.

studio if she had been a man
Also, she noted, commercial
jobs might come easier

"As it is, many of the com.
mercia) jobs I have obtained
have resulted in something of a
surprise to the customer-s. Some.
times a customer will walk in
the door, talk to me as if I'm a
receptionist and ask. "when will
the photographer be available?"

.when I reply that I can go right
now they may do a double, take,
but no one has backed out

In spite of some minor otscon
lent and a few "no comments;"
it would seem that the man's
position as dominant males is

Sandy Anderson" :women' 1'101 to be challenged by Wayne
, should have equal pay, ladies

honest 'gripe. 'Women get what
they are entitled to. If they want
to work. tbers their privelege."

A registered nurse, Sandy
Anderson, toots women should
be paid on the same scale es
mer ...because they can do just as
much and sometimes more (not
laking into account jobs which
involve physical labor), .

. "In some of the jobs Iypically
held by women, such as secre
tener.aoo cterlcet." she pointed
out "there doesn't seem to be
much room for advancement."

Another' business owner,
photographer Charlotte Blake,
isn't quite so certain lhal it's a
woman's world either. She felt it
would have been easier to obtain
linancing when opening her

• •

Bev Etter ", .1 want the
privileges of a woman

are certain ortvueqes reserved
lor women employees. which I
would not want to give up," she
added. "For instance, if there
vvere a sick child in the family,
most businesses would be under
standing of a woman's absence.
The same would probably not be
(rue tor a man, I may corn.
plilin," she concluded, "but I
don't really go for this womon.s
lib movement, 1 still want a
woman's ortvctoccs "

Marian Froehlich, who oper
etcs Wayne _ Shoe Company,
says "At first it was hard for
me 10 wait on men customers.
but I can't say that they gave
me a bad time for being a
woman. I don,a think tocev's
women necessarily have 'an

r~s~onsibll'~'Y "~hotJid 'be mer-e."
A college Instructor, Mrs.

Katlieryn Hepburn, is another
woman with no complaints to
make

Delores Schult, who with her,
husband operates Wayne Yellow
Cab, doesn't feel being a woman
ib' a handicap ir the taxi
business, Only once has a pass
enger indicated he would have
more trust in a man driver, she
recalled
....-Jo<:lnn Ostrander. who entered
trw male domain when otecteo
to serve as clerk of district
cour-t. feels there is no discrim
inetion in her current posutcn.
"But then." she said. "I can't
say I encountered ,lny dis~rim.
il1<ltion..where I've been employ
cc cetcrc either"

"I get as fair a shake as I
want," says The Gallery owner,
Marjorie Jacobson "But my
line 'of business (fabricsl is in
Ihe woman's r etm and, you don't
normally find discrimination
aqainst women there anyway."

Elaine Anderson, who works
as a bookkeeper <11 a doctor's
clinic. says, I'm convinced that
anyone. a male or female, can
get what he wants it he wants to
work lor it."

Bev Etter, assistant cashier at
State- National Bank, claims that
the picture isn't always so
bright '

"Men don'! coouoc 111 women
co-workers i'I~ they do in other
men." she stated. and .they don't _
usually ask the opinion of a
woman. I d6n'f feel women are
paid' on an equal scale with men
either," she went on

"But on the other hand, there

.. -.

In to a question of
whether women .are given tne
same amount of r;csponsibiljly
,1S men in the business world,
she said, "I feel the men's'

ge~';~·:,-,:~·the shorf en'd of: f~e-aear'
in,II'~: r.ustneas wcrtd., ! 'r-

"nll're wa-, only once," she
saro. thnf ,'1 man refused to do
h'uSIIl{~~s wifh me because I was
,1 WO" "II" Hr~ told her: to 'go
b'lCk and <e-nd her boss over

"I tcc.r women in Wayne have
roe! good opportunities for 'pay
advAncement," she noted

M,liorie Kudr n a. who hils
worked for Iwo a clerk,
says "1'1)1 Arncric'ln
women r-uin- things·
lor got it

ness?
To find out, 'the Herald que s

ttoned 15 local women ....a group
which included teachers. crcrks..
women onqaqed in running their
own businesses and others
Some refused to, comment. but
others Me quoted here
.Lovcrn- Hilton, who.serves as

assistant district county fudge In

Wayne tccrs there arc now more
women in positions once held
etrnosf entirely by men. She
noted thaI al ,1 recent meeting
she attended in Lincoln there
were eight women who were'
serving as districl counly 'Iudges
and at least 40 women who were
serving as associates.

Advertisir;'lg salesman Jovce..
Sandahl doesn't ~el thai she's

Joan" Ostrander" .no dis
crimination.

BYSANli'RA BREITKRE't1Tl
Women's Libbers across the

nation are urging members of
the tet-er.sex fa take,..up banners
and follow them in a gigantic
protnsl whic.h is supposed to
granl tnem opportunities, pay,
respect and. treatment. akin to
W~'lt' th~ir' male counterparts
are recetvmq

'Women's Ltbbers claim they
work 40r and deserve ttie same
trealrf,1ent as men -ret, and those
who can be pinned down say
lf1ey er-e ready to : face the
consequences that might result
tram their protests. .'

How do women in Wayne feel
about their heatmeril in a man's
world? How do they view com.
petition in the- world .of bust-

Luverna Hilton », : .more,op.
portunlties now. , ,

Melvin Korn greeted the 100
guests.

Alice Otccrtcbsen of Scribner.
Mrs. Lyle Weak at Malvern. re.
Mrs. Harold Gathje and Mrs. AI
Grashor('l of Wayne cui and
se"..ect,the-·:cake- and Mrs. Ed
ward 1'hies of Wins'lde and Mrs.
Erman Hailey 01 Wayne poured.
Susan and Sara Dleortchsen of
Bfalr served pvncn.

Waitresses were Judy and
Jocene Kern 'and lea and Lori

He will cover such Issues as
"'Yorklng With. city councilmen
and newspapers. In the after
noon Lois Stienlke will give a
rundown on the Senior Citizen
Industries in Grafld Island. The
meeting wi,!l be concluded .wLth
tours of the Soldiers and Sailors
Home and the Senior Ctftzens
Industries. -

Miss Leonard. who has been
appointed 10 serve on the educa
lion commi"ee~of the Nebraska
Senior Citizen Council, wili at
tend the council executive board
meeting 10 bf' held at Ihe'
Midtown Holiday In~

Mr and Mrs. Gilmer Stark 01 Laurel Wish
10 announce Ihe engagemf'n! of their.
daughter. Marlene Rae Stark, 10 St{'ven
Paul Swanson, son of Mr, C1nd Mrs J"mC5
Friend of Norfolk .

Miss Slark is a 1972 gracluClte of La~!fIJI

~~gd~O ~~~~0~ra'~~0~1 iit~ ~~C~IOZi~~, ~: lenltl'l

Her lianci;', a 1971 graduale of Laurel ~rlqh

Schoor is stationed In Hawaii with the ~J, S
n<'lvy

Plclns are qeing melde for.> a March
weddll'lg

Center Representatives
To Be in Grand Island

Mrs Jocreu Bull. director of
fhe Wayne Senior Citizens Cen

'fer, and Goldie Leonard, will
represent Hie Wayne center at
two meetings to be held in
Grand Island Thursday. _

Mrs. Bull witl be attending the
quarterly d.irector.coordinators
meeting to be held et the Grand
Island Senior Ctttzens Center.
This. will be the third meeting
for the group which hopes to
cbooso a nar:ne for the organiza
IJon ilnd which will make plans
lor the April meeting

Spe,;:tker will be 'Everett Phil
lipS, director of the Soldier 'and
Sailors Home in Grand Istand.

Club Meets Tuesday_
Members of the Bidorbi Card

Club met Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Harold Ingalls, Mrs. Oil
ford Wait was a guest and prizes
al cards wei'll to Mrs. Martha
Bartels, and Mrs. Marvin Dun
kiau

January 23 me£!ting ;ill be in
the home of Mrs, Werner Janke.

T and C Meeting
Held at Tea Room

T and C Club members met
Thur<,day afternoon at Miller's
Tea Room. with Mrs. Willard
Brecke • hostess' Eight members
were present

High prize at cards was won
by Mr.s, Ctms Baier

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m.
Feb. 8 wilh Mrs. Frank Gilbert,

MONDAY·, JANUARY 15, 1973.
Coterie luncheon, Miller'S Tea Room, 1 p.m.
Monday Mr~, Home Extenston Club, Mrs. Richard

DeNayer
Three M'.s Home Extension Club, Mrs. Gereld Otte

TUESDAY. JANUARY 16. 1973
8·Ettes, Mrs. Ted Bahe, 8 p.m.
PEO

P,la.Mor .B~dlD~~~bD~.sJ:NuAt~:~~.e~~~38 p.rn.

First unttec Methodist WSG covered dish supper, 6:30
p,m.

~~~s~~tG:~fle~~~~~;s~i:hOt~~~~,~:~~u~~~oms, 7: 30
p.m.

Senior Citizen Center pol.luck dinner, noon; Dr. Shupe
speaks, 2 p.m.

United Presbyt~rlan Women"s Association
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, t973

Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Forrest Hansen, 12:30
pm

Immanuel Lulheran Ladies Ald. 2 p,m
Senlol' (iti,cn Center library hour, 2 pm
Theophilus Ladies Aid

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1973

Hospital Auxiliary
Il'rogre!;sive Homem<lkNS Club, Mrs. Harvey Reibold
Senior Citllen Center sermonette, E.J, Berntllal

MONDAY, JANUARY 22,1973
Acmc, Mrs, E,J. Echfenkamp, 2 p.m
Newcomers Club, Woman's Club rooms, B p.m
SI. P,lut'S I..CW Ruth Circle, B p.m,
Senior Cifiwn Center Bible sfudy, the Rev. John Epper

~011. 3',15, p.m

Wayne
Gra~ho! tl 01 Wa'y!lf' Pilylll!>
Reeq 01 Fremont and Sharon
Dtcdrrchscn 01 01.:111 f'/lr-". Rich
eru Kraemer <'Ind Mrs, Wa'yne
WCI'(h pinned flowers

The bride is <1 craooetc of
Winsld~. High School ,i;lnd, etten.
dod Nettleton Business C~lIeg,e.

The bridegroom, B Stanton HIgh
School graduate, served two
years in Ihe U.S. Army. Both
ere -emploveo by Coryell Auto
Cor:npany In wevne.

inHomeSchwankes

'.: -,f
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Phon. 375-1130

301 Main,.......
Phone 375·2525

FIVE AREA .vr ecuor s were
<lnJong tile top setccuoos in the
World Hororcs f,,~t State Class
C picks for each w~lghl division.
Winside coach Doug Barclay
had four r'11en orere. with. unde
teetoo Ed Lienern.ann (18S) and
Dean Kr ue qe r (),51 placing
second BO'h Steve Sueht (138)
and D,H'!! J,1,~g(:r 11 1"'1 r anked
ttur d Wa~elleld", K,r~ Gardner·,
1I1e only TrOldr1 r'11,ltm,lrl to
m,lke the l,sIlng, ", No I ,n 'he
167 pound (j,) I~"on

ED LIENEMANN

State National
Bank

& TrustCompa.y

First
National

Bank

'SMACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Black Knight
lounge

For AFTER·THE·GAME

The Mint Bar
Slop .t

Top Area
Wrestlers

,
"".

",,

Silfurd.y Nile Couplu
Won Lo\1,,.,.

DEAN KRUEGER,

ApollO Proctur;ls
EI Rancho
Hervafe Farm
GoIle!!... D3iry
W"vneHl'"rald
Kugler Elklric
N & M Oit Co.
FirSI Nalional 8ank
Arnies
Larson FIorinI'"

Mond • .,. NIg.hl L.dle,
Won l05f
45 19
~4' ~ 19' >
JJI, 19',
3e 76
36 28
J.l·,~ 32'"
29"1 )4",
19 35
21' ~ 36':~

10 44
SIlVMor DruQ, . 19~'~ 4,1'.;
Dahl Rt!llrll"men1.~el.llt"r 19 45

High S(:o~es: Joc)nne Ostrander,
203 ,lnd 535, Finl N,ll'l. Bank, IIS1
ilnd, WaVne Herllldl UIJ

TOppMdh·rWdl,·r·,
Sod!;'n Krul'(I"r

01\00 l,H~il~ BeHner
Dall BUr! Lt'~~m:lnn

Han!>~M,tnnJ<)l"Oer

Ol-Clt"JankeM<lror,
LuU POSp'\hd LVll
}c'lnle John\on P.(~

Jan~e W,II~r~

Janke M('l'!'r N,~I~o"

Mann rOppM'I!"r
,Topp DOh,·.'n· 1 II

t1'qh :'cor(~~ DOll Wi,(~"r, '))1 dfl(J

S61, Joan La(k,,~. 110 ,lnd ~52

D"u Burl Les\mann, 4111 "net '91~
Ella lUlt oImd J('rry PO~P'\hd, :J 7 10
\plil
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FG FT F PTS

" ,
I) I 1

j :U

L,''', ~lluP,'

E,,'''' OVf'''n
Kl·rryJ,·rh

f\otJK('l",nq

Frjd.y Nit. Coupl ••
. Wo"

OeCk~u·E ...aM 1,
5
5

Fridil.,. H,le Lildil!$
Won Losl

Lyman'S .... 10
Woehler Tr".ler Court., 11
Archway 31', 31',
W,lII0's S!Jper Varv JO 3A
Kuhn"s 1'1 3S
P,lpl'r A'.rptan~ 28 3~

Wayn_MuSI( Co 21 37
81"kll"'s Sludio 21'. .-0'7

High Scores: Mariorie- eennett,
11l, Salll' SctlrtH>der. 495 W;lli9·~

svperV"lu, 653, Archway ll. Wit
"~n. 1181

SkOV·OoMcher
Huges,Mencl',S"rJeckS
C",rmen·Currenl "

O$lrander f
,Jor'QenSen·Mullen A
aaier·RaM Rcbensdorf A
lueders-Tiootke ..
O'aier·Roeber J
Stel~ing·O(,lOning _ 3
LOof,e·~jctOf.' Young 2'
Baler. Bull. Frevert 1 7·

High Sc;ores:Jerry Baier,,134,.oIJ'nd

~~~1fJ~~~~.~el~::~~2 2~~/;2~. S04;
RUth e~ler J·IO;' and lone 'Roeber,

4·9..._, •

HIt1.nclMls",
Wl)n Los'

Kav"flaugh FIlt'<IS 60',~ In~

Delln!. Standard .13 29
M&,SQil 0 2'9
.Klngs Carpel, 42 lO
Carher'" 19 33
Pals Beautv Salon 36 36
Molodn La"" 36 36
$quirl , 32 0&0
Cuonlflgham Well 21',7 «VJ

) Pjonl1f:r~e'(f 21. 45
Phillfps "6.\" 24 ...
KMI'o'S Beauty'Shop 11 SO

Hloh Scor~: Marion 'Evan", 205,
. )0 Ostrander, Sll; MelOdft Lann,

8.58 and 23,41

\ "J 4,
I .0) ~ 5 f
I IJ) 1 .1

18 8191J JJ

FG FT F PTS
I I 1,16
) 26 j·B

1; b,A '} '10
] ~ 1 11

10 o I 6
o 0,10

1 I"! 0 ]
I o 01 I
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THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN Mon, thru :$:11',

LES(
SteakHouse~

Dahl
Retirement

Center
I:

918: Main .st.....

FOR ALL YOltR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatche!'Y

,HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

~GOOO EGGS TO KNOW"

Stop in after the
Game for a
MIG,..TCAP!

Now ••rvlng Noon Lund..,

[I, "on"",!,>
J,'I1I"",ln

Co'I.... d'W
F<',hRoh,jp

l\""',on
1',,"."1

I."rr', R,'Th<i"I)'"
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Coleridge Hands Winside
Its Seventh Loss, 66-44

Devils' Full- Court ¥tess
Key-to Win Over Stanton'

Despite a "sloppy", offense. toorns ability to. 5tay in' the 51~,('w~al:lad the bench cleared

:~~ir~:~~:n'~~~k ~;.V/l:. FU~~:~ ~~a~: :'~f t:~~e:~~t~'~5n~~f:~1~~V: duri;lCJ Ihe ;hO!e'garne," s~arpe
L~~~h~o~ith a n46 '"id.ory over ~t~':t~,~~~ ':;lU~~ l~:I~;n~I~'o;;:~~~ ~'J~,~rd:I~~'N:(~:~~l~ :~l~~~ 10w:~r

~fen'se, coach Bill ,Sharpe should falter 9 co.' As e result most of '.he

emphasiied, kept "us in the ball' The, Blue Devil ollen~e, led by ~:~~(':'J~r~~\~fa'~C:~~~jd~~~~'I~~~
game - we used a man-to-man Roger S,lul wIth 17 POints could ! t . 9 •
Ion-court press' which 1 think nof get any real drive gOing, co~.e\ H h h Ik d
really got our team more in. Sharpe said. "11 We1S a ~.ght u 1 !~~ :eco;~~~eln'h :o~e ~i~h rl,
vcrvee in the game" game until the fourth quarter ~ h I~ W H' h

. "With this type 'of defense," when we hIt '26 points to Stan Wc15 I C 0 or avne Ig
the 'coach said. "I saw a lot ton's 11," he noted. urrm figure cct..

more entnustasrn :- the kids Wayne ste-tec out in 'he ttrst To many spectators Ihe game
were really hu<;Iling" perrod with a 17.16 lead and mus t nave seemed drawn out

Wayne gave .vo. the b,111 19 1ll,1n,lQed to take a four point with players going 1.0 the charity

::.csh;~d17~~~-thaettrvli~~"~~5 ~~: ~~~~,d~;v!l~s·t~t~,~~~C~I~~'l~'~~~bo~'f~:le line S5 limes Wayne)) 01
them. Stanton 'l7

Guard Randy Nelson, sutter
ing Irom a sprained ankle
during the holiday tournaments,
did see some action. Aq;ording
to Sharpe, the sparky sent or was
about 80 per cenl recovered.

As for tor ward Bill Scbwarf z,
hiS condition is still coubttu! No
oetnutc dote is known wIlen he
will play aqain. but Sharpe
hopes to hove him in the lineup
nex t week " all goes wcu He,
wa-, <l1~0 iniured in holiday
ac non

Wayne will be at home aqatn
thIS Friday, hostmq a lough
Ec151 Husker team. Tekamah
Herrrrao at the coty audrtorrurn
Wayne State L5scheduled to play

Reserves Plaster PO'" 'hi, F"day ., Rrce. CO"
_ 1n9 the move

Stanton, .76-20 In F,iday odion,' Tekamah
.. gave Wakefll~ld tts fourth loss.

For Eighth Wm 6~;~", 'FG s r F PH
The Wayne High reserves .' Doun ~I"rrn i I ) ) 1

plastered Ste otco for their roc [J"""r,~.

f:lghth ;'11Il F rrdov ruqht 76<20
Randy Workman and Kerry F<""i<"

JGetl had II and IS pomts whLle ~(,~~~j~~:;,:;,.nn
Earle Over in connected for 12 to
set up the team's win .

The reserves, u sinq a lull
court press dunng the firs' and
pari of Ihe second quarter look
a JO 12 halltlme lead when the
stronger home tcarn I,rnited Slanron
Stanton to nine points III the lirs' J "" [I',',;n<J 'I

period and three L!1 the second
In n-c sr-cooo .oau. !he Blue

Oov.ts coot.occo tbe <'QU('('IC 011

ttw ·,JL~,tor~. <I[IO'.'I,n9 only two (j,,,, (,,'"

pl1lnt., ,n ttw Itl'l'd quarter and I';".

S" Il1 th"I,!"alslanl,1
Good deh:mslve work again put Ru~!~ 5",~0'Tl .. n

Ihe club in.cunlrol of the game Bo-tlLv('nln{}hO('nl'"r.

Wlniule
Bob Hotlmiln
ScoltOecl<,

'L.ll1l,.wLanqcnbo;>rq
'L.lrryWO;>lbl(,

Winside,' still struggllllg lor its

second win. 1051 its seventh
game 01 the season Friday night
I~. a slrong Coleridge teem.
66·44

The Buucoqs " led by larry
Rathgeber's)O oorots. pulled out
to a 29,'2.1 ucst holt lead and
continued to stay out in front,
43 )4, at the end of the fhird
period

Coleridge lhen .brew Ihe game
. open with a '2J·pomt fourth

period splurge 10 wipe out toe
Cats

"They played us a tighl man'!
to rnan defense," bead coach
J,m Willch said. "But in the
second half they hit us with a
zone and we coutoo't hit any
thing Ir-orn the outsrdo." he
oxotc.oeo

laic in the .secooo quarter
WinSIde trailed the taller Bull
dog team by two and hung on to
51ay wolhin lour durmg the
Icur tb before toe! trouble sent
Scott Deck and Jett Farran to
the bench

"Larry Weible, our other big
man, went out of the game in
lhe third , crealing some of our
problems." he se.o

WlnsPde had a nurnber of
problems Irylng to cross the
38 pOint morgln during the
tourlh while Colendg£> oUthU5
lied the smaller vlSltor5,

'"I think Weible and Hoffman
did a good lob for 'us," Winch
pomtcd oul Both men had eight
rebounds and nine points l'ilCh
"HoUman." he <.onlinued, '·L5
only a tre5hman I think hl"s
rommg along, real wel! '

Wmch el(p(amed that Hoffman
~eertl~ to be relrlxing more when

shoollllg "I look him of!
starting tive and kept him on

the bench for aWhile - I think
thiS is helping him in his game ..
Winch explained.

Friday the team will travel to
Wynot .Winside .will go on the
rood this Saturday' when the'y
face a tall Hartington team.

The c reserves, ,holding a 1-6
mark. fell to the Bulldogs, 3928
Cat Bob Hartman had 11 points·
tor team hIgh
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~eligh Drops Laurel

. Kenneth G. S c h roe d e r of
Wakefield paid a 510 fine last
week, according to 1he Nebraska
G~melio and Parks Commisslol\,
for hunting 'In 1he wrong doer
unit.

"We were gettfng 0'" as many
shots as they were- but ours
would not lall through." Parks
said.

The cold spells carrie lor tHe
viSItors in the firsl half when
Nefi"h garnered J8 pofnts 10 a
slim\12 for Laurel. "I kn~w Ihe
gamJ was over at the hall,"
Parks noted, "even though we
star;ted 10 pick up In the second
halL"

Neligh's sagging man·to·man
d;fense held up fhe smaller
·Bear learn throughout the first
hafl.. After, that point, COlJIch
Parks,' team starfed connecting
from the oufside.

Bul fhe· Warriors' kept, t~lr
pace before,. Laurel put it to
gEHher, In the fourth with 2A
points to Nellgh's 11.

Keith Olsen and Tom Ander.

:~~ t~~~. had 10 trylnts to lead

This Saturday Laurel will

battle Randolph at .,the Card's
home court.- '

III the reservE:" game. the
Bears, fell three poln1$ short.
43·40,' Kirby, Cunningham and
Sler,!ing -Stolpe had ..lO.-and,nin~
Doirits for t!:,e reserve's' high.
Lilurel FG, FT F PTS
Mark Anderson 0 '0"0 2 0

~:~;~:~~ ," '2~ ~: ~ .; ~~
. Tom Andl'ri;on 5 Dl~'~!°-l-3~IO~-I~==::::::::::::....;t-;;;~;,'"'-~~~~---:----

north or ,due, '·so'uth..01 'f'ayne. ' :~~:: ~~~~~~e:n Tt ~ ~ :
For each nine m!les ~est, add Gen~ SlIrha' ~ 0'-O. 3 IJ
on~ minute, F,or each nine mIles 5,cofl'fhomp'soh I 4· 4 0 6,

east, svbtrad 'OS:n~;~~tE!'su~set ~~~~n~~:::"mal\ : ~:'~, ~ ~
Jan ,15 7'54, 5-21 Sterling Stolpe 1 0- I 1 2
Jan: 16 1;'53, 5;22 22 6· 8 21 so

Ji3n.·17 7:53 5:,24
Jan., 1'8 7:52 5:25
JOn,19 7,51 5,26

~::ti~ ~~~ ;;~~.

Sf-cond·rafed ,Class C Neligh
qave Coach Joel Parks' L~urel
tedm one of its worse defeats of
the year Friday night. The
Bears were stomped by, Ihe

.score of 10·50.
.... , can·t underrctte Neligh,"

Parks pointed out. "They're a
,good ball club wIth even balance
nol only in heIght but also In
depth/' he added.

The Warriors. playing wIthout
two sfarters, got help from 6·3
senior forward Mark Murphy,
The plltzlng NelIgh man pumped
in 24 points tor the' nlg'ht.. ~

connecting on 10 buckets and
four for four from,t~e' free throw
line.

Dan Gadeken, another lank 'I
for ""lard at 6·3. aided the War·
riors t.o theIr 11th win against
one loss, when he added ,18
points to ,the ,Iotal.

"We, were ungodly· coid from
the Held," Parks exclaimed.
"Tj1e~ just wouldn1t fall through

. for us."
During ,the f'irs~ ..qlJarterr, t.he

Bears conver.ted 2 of 13 shots for
a' poor "6· ,per c~nt, willie the \
home club- d~opped. in· B-.of 14.

A,t(e'N'S DUANE 'MIl-eKE'Ll. can't seem. to find envcne to Pass to as three Ponca
players crowd In to stop the Eagle from scoring - Don Mohr (55), Bob Curry (231'a~
Craig Jones (43). ,

Ponca's Pressure Defense
Fallsto Stop Alieni
Eagles Take Over Division

By, 808 BARTLETT" live In for most 'of the game as sccrtnc only six points to eight
The men of the A are No. i! the Indians tried. but teneo. to for, thc Visitors. Bul the horne
The 'high.flying Allen Eagles, apply a stiff press club came back 10 net 12 big

powered by five top gunners in Both teems. lacking a steecv points to Ponca's two for the
doubles figures, won Iheir filth offense. pushed the ball up and win

. win Friday night, rapping No, 1 down the courts. but too many Frrdev night .)he Eaglcs will
Ponca, 59·53 r • turnovers cost them what should tr-avel to Homer tor another

Sailing Stan Perry led his have been easy scores rough encounter and then retcrn
squad with 17 point5 to pace his "When you look at it," the hom£> to f,lec Newcastle Safur
t£>am to vic lory, But he got coach mentioned, "all of us day night
assi5fancc from Chuck Pe'ters, were turning over the ball a lot
with 11 and DUdne Mitchell, I1'fOre than we should have,"
Sco,tt Von Minden and Neil Moore pointed out that in
Blohm with 10·each. addition to turnovers, neither

"I can't say thal both offem;es ciub could hit trorn lhe charity
looked good tonight." said Eagle IlIle, Ponca rndn~lgcd 7 01 18
head man Robert Moore. "Both while lhe Eagles claimed about
squads were kind of 5hakey the same percentage, \) of 17

~~.igtie:~tho,'~~:~~!~~r~i~~S~:~ ~:l~~~'~~~~;r~~~~s nor Ponca"

of the Lewis & Clark Conference Allen, In control
hanging in the balance." built its buldge to 11 at

Allen tipped the scale5 to its with a J2 21 score.
side in the first stanza when it The Brav€s. 5e~rchlng lor
jumped out to a 16 11 margin. At their set offerl5e; found the going
the start of' the: contest, the rougher in the third when they
Eagles advanced to a 6·0 lead could gather only 11 poinls to Pone"
before the .favored Ponca tribe Allen·5.]..1 ",lip"

could ml,lster a basket Eagles· Scolf Von Minden and
"I was kind of worried abovt Chutk Peters found the .. way

Ponca:s" man, to-man defense," 'under the basket for the 5coles Wakefield Man
=r~ta~~it~~~ealt,~; s~o~Ot:~ ~~~I~~~et~~~;~Yh;Sa~~':n~ i~O~~~ Pays $15 Fine
Ponca during four games and lout 01 the hoop.
knew thilt theIr press would be Both Indian big men, Don
hard to l;1andle." Mohr and Craig Jones, who hit

Coach M09re .kept his starting 20 and 13 points respectively for
team highs, were· able 10 get
inside for baseli.nft.5hots but the
lid seemed to be closed omel the
Eagles were there for the reo
bounds.

"I Ihink everybody ",,'as hust
ling lout there," MDore com~

mented. "It was a nerve.ratk~
ga'me, but our boY.s '·c'am'f!"
through."

Whether Allen stays 'In the
driv~r's seat in its divIsion
depended on the oulcome of
Saturday's game at WatthHl. As
of Friday nigh!. t.ne Eagles hold

.a 3·0 dlvi~.jon mark and a 5·2
overa,1I record,
I,ln' th~ preliminary gam~, fhe
tlen reserves pushed their rec·
ord to 4,1 with a 48·27 wfn over
the Braves.

Oon Klvever and Randy Lan·
ser corlected 11 and 10 polnts
respectively"to lead the team.

Allen opened up,' with an 18.~

;irst 'quarter score: before ·the
India:ns' COllld gather 14 points in
the seCOnd to' AlIen'!,12,
. After-"the half.- ,c~ch Moore's'-_""""""__;;,,;j'"'..... :'t:",!"1 ,had: tr~.u~le. in the thir~,
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Doug Straight
18S·Mike Dunklau (WI pinn-ed

Bill Streeter, ]·.IB. .
Hwt.·Jlm Riley {AI pinned

Jeff>' Lamb.
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Dick H_schatter
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Now Open!

,Glassware,Chi~~i Books,
Bottle!!,-telephones, ,Etc;

. -, . '

COUNTRY
ANTIQUES

(1 Mile Norfh of Wayne on Highway lS
and 1 3 Mile East)

'" Fox (good qualifyl, $17 to $20.
"Treed" Pheasants

"To better to see you with" could apply to the vantage
point- 01 seven pheasants spotted high in a tree test-week
about 100 yards south 01 West 0 Street in Lincoln. The four
roosters and three hens could have been surveying hunter
traffic in lhe waning days of the n-day-Iong season

Hunting ends on ringnecks and quail this coming
"Sunday, Jan. 14. climaxing what' has io be described as a
disappoiniing season, Early snow knocked down consjder
able cover, f.orcing pheasants into the bigger fields

Adve'rse weather persisted, delaying crop harvest. And
toward the end of ihe season, muddy field's and roads
limited hunting. T01al kill will probably be down from that
of last year

Gals Come Through
Two women·and one out,of stater are included in the

tina! listing of top Master Angler award winners in
Nebraska .. The tirst list appeared lasi week.

Flathead catfish, ]7 pounds, Teresa Butler: Hallam
. (Crystal Springs..,l.ake); go[deye, 16 pounds, 91 1 ounc€s,

Alfred,Johnson, Kearney (Kearney Couniv Lake); kokanee
salmon, 3 pounds, 1 ounce. Roy Haines, no address
(McConaughy); Kentucky spoffed bass. J pounds, .Ron
Howe/(. Brady (Brady Interstate Lake); iargemoulh bass.
8 pounds. 41 1 ounces, Rolland Vice, Slelia (Richardson
County farm pond); northern pike. 2] pounds. Todd
Jennings, Neligh (Mfssouri River, Knox County)

Perch, 21s pounds, Edward J, Abraham,_ Ainsworth
(Willow Lake); rainbow trout, 1)1 8 pounds, Kevin Vernon,
Gering <Tub Springs Creek); rock bass. 21,;, pounds. Edna
Zuege, Ha'lgler (Dundy County farm pond); white bass, 31 ;"

pounds, Dana Brown, Norfolk (Gavins Point); Sacramen10
perch, 1 pound. 11 ounces, Joe Nagy, North Olmstead, Ohio
(Clear Lake); sauger, 6 pounds. Claude Pinkley, Leigh
(Lakc North)

Smallmoulh bass, 51e pounds, Michael Wagner, no
address (lake near Valley). also Gerald Dikeman, no
address (Red Willow); striped bass, 9 pounds,S ounces,
Harold Kravple, Bridgeport, also Robert Cornelius, Phillips
(both McConaughy); sucker,] pounds, Ted Golden, North

, Platte'(lake Maroney); sunfish, ]1;0 pounds, Carroll Hill.
Lincoln (An1elope County lake); walley'.'!, 12 pounds, 11
ounces, Forres1 Hille, Trenton (Swanson Lake). and yellow
perch~ 1'1 pounds, Dennis Schultz, Lincoln (Box Butte
Lake) .

MISHMASH. .Beaver trapping in southwestern
Nebraska ended Sunday, Jan, L This w~s the' fourth
limited season to rebvild beaver numbers which_ were:
almost eliminated in some southwest areas. Beaver
trapping conlln~es elsewhere In stahl'through Feb. 28
Mallards generally comprise at least 50 per cenl at the
duck harvest in Nebraska.
• Testing of lead shot substlfutes for waterfowl gunning,
involving 2,400 pen-reared mallards, continues th~ough the
winter at Wlnchester.Wesfern's Milo Farms ne~r Brightol'l',
It!. Work on the Ash Hollow InterpretaJive Cave Shelter,
50 by 35 feel !11 size, norfhwest of Ogallala, hopefully WIll be
compleled by next summer. Alr£.>ady' finished is a 'stone
sh£.>lter 01 covNed wagon design at the base at Windless
Hill, and a foot trail to ihe top

Year of the Trapper
Thi's ,appears' 'to be ,the year of the Nebraska trapper,

. based on present or anticipated ...prices. General,ly, prices
are up considerably over last .vear , due to a stronger c

demand for furs and possibly a better economy.
Too, 10ng.halr furs are once atlaln In tevcr.. these

include coyotes, fox, and reccccn. which apparently are as
abundant as ever.

Lest year, for example, male mink brought $1,0 to $11.
This year they're selling for $lB to $20. A good female mink
on the other. hand will bring about $10, double that of last
year. The price of fox, too, Is much improved.

Nebraska has more or less two or three different
cuettttes of furs. In the northeast and north-central. furs
are "larger size and of greater quality than most in the
south and south-central.

As an example, male mink will run about 2S per cent

~a:r~:r 2~n t~h~5';;~h~:~ts~~:f:r o~ri~:b;ha:~ath~~~ r:o~a~~~ e
south, This holds true for most fur-bearing animals.

With muskrats. the more westertv you go in Nebraska,
the poorer the qualify. But then with coyotes; the opposite
is true; quality is better in the west than it Is in the east.

Here is about wbat trappers should be getting on furs
that are prepared and ready for market:

Raccoon (large type, good quality). $8.50.
Muskr,at {large eastern Nebraska type and extra

large}, $2.50.
Beaver (blanket slze) , $20 to $22.
Coyole teestern certst. $7 to $9; (western pelts), $9 and

119 Steve Meyer (W) decision
l~d Joe Schmitz, 100

126 Allen Ekberg (W) i"llld

Denni~ Mlctlael drew, 12
1J1 Rob Siev{!nson (A) deci

SlQned Roger Meyer, 70
138 Tom Finley (A) decisioned

Kevin Heifhold,. 5-0
145-Tom 'Stevenson (A) deci

sioned Terry Nelson, 5-0.
155·Tom Frahm (W) decision

eel Bill Scarlett, 7,3.
161·)oe At~ood (A) pinned

AlbionHits Wayne Matmen

Back to the Wayne-Chadron
game not much else needs 10 be
said exce'pt thaI Wayne domina
ted it all the way. Late in Ihe
flr51 half the Eagles pulled
within two pomts. Otherwise. the
Wildcats led by whopping mar
Qins

"Get back in there and break
the record."

And that's what he did. With
about two minutes left, the
Kankakee, 111., native pulled in
his _25th rebound_ The~crowd of
some 1,300, learning of fhe
drama from anno~ncer Frank
Teach, gave Jones a sfandlng
"bvation as he .left the game

To complete the story, there is
this startting. tact, In practice
the day befote, Jones suffered a
painful. -but not senous, thigh
lI1lury, [t was douj)ttul he would
start or even play much agains1
Chadron But start he did. And
played most of the game. Be
sideS the rebound spreee, he led
Wayne scoring at 18

Wayrw bClskelbj,l1l fans who
remember' Larry Coney, the 6 7
redhead from Pilger. might like.
to know hl' still owns two
Wlldcrd scoring records. for
mo"t free throws .in one season
17lof 238 attempts in the 1959,60
C,lmpalgn; and most free throws
In a career-~525

No . Wayne cager has come
clos[' to that since. and with the
new rule Jimltir::!g free throws.
Coney's r('cords nke\y will stand
forever '

Coney also remains the all
time Wayne rebound leader with
351 in one season. 969 for a
career Before he graduated, he
set records in nearly every
statistic

One current player, Dennis
Siefkes, last year pas,sed one of
Coney's marks, for most points
in 8 season, 512. later Dean
deBuhr beat that figure with 615,

~ and still later Dave Schneider
hit 535. But Sietkes topped them
all' last year at 649. He also
scored 41 in one game to beat
previous standards by Coney
and deBuhr.

Standings

RON JONES...sets rebounding record at WSC,Chadron
game. with :25caroms.

Team J
Team Z
Tedm 1
Team 4

Team 5

Team 3 Sole
Leader in City
BB.League

The tie for first place in the
city recreation basketball lea
gue lasled only one week when
Team 2 dropped its ~econd game
of the season Wednesday to
Team L 6462

Team 2" hoiding a 3-1 mark
during la.st week, was tied lor
the h:."'1que 1(',Hi wilh Teitm ]
un'i1 Tl',lm 1',> D{'llnis Spangler
<1110 Maunu.' Boeckenll<lUI!l" con
flected for ~q al1li 1,1 POUlts
tt!spcc!Ively to Uf1'1l';1/ Tealll 7

Af.lcr taking il flr~t penod
1"<ld, 1.\ 11, Te<1fT1 2- -led ~y Kent

Only a few were 'aware of the
drama unfotding in Rice Gym
'Thursday night as Wayne State
walloped Chadron Stale. Not
even Ihe star of fhe drama knew
what was h<f"ppenlng

It !>tarted at halftime when
Wayne'!> sfudent slatistician
added up rebounds and discov
ered 'hat jumping fack forward
Ron Jones already had snared
17 ThaI's more than most
players ever. get in a 'ull game
More, important, statistician
Dennis Kubicek knew the Way.ne
Slale one game rebound record'
was 1·1. set in 1961 by Larry
Calley. Ihen of Pilger

Kub'cek told Coach Ron Jones
- but nol player Jones _., how
thlnqs stood '

The second half started, with
Wayne ahead by 41·28. While Ihe
rebound pace slowed, the 6·4
Jones gradually added' to his
totaL Meanwhile, Coach Jones
cleared his bench. Of the regu
lar!>, only Jones !>tayed in the
game.

WIth about four minutes lefl,
another flock of subs came ,",
but nOI ,i one repli'lCed Jones
Ont' time he looked at lhe bench
WIth something !I'M! seemed to
say. "Hey coach, how come I'm
still in 11Ne?" Or maybe he was
thinking of putting Hl for over
rime pay . .

Finally, Coach Jones called a
I,me oul and galhered his Iroops
to make an announcement
"Jouesie, you just tied the
Wayne all-time rebound rec·
ord."

The unsuspecting rebound !"lce
lit up like a SOO-walt bulb

Then the cOdch declared

Jumping Jack Jones
Snares Rebound Record

----/r-'-------- ---
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Wayne Sophs Win
Th4 Wayrie High 'sophomores

knocKed off Norfolk last week,
. 80-]6. Lcadmq scorers for the

l(le"I'; 1'1,1', RiOl Mitchpil with 11
<lnd Gordon

15

FG FT F .PTS
00 (J I (j

13 662 :12
100" 1
1· 0 0 1 ')
1 2 2 5; ~

WllCll tile

:;;~:O~qOd Winside Girls
Boctlcy.lhe ""I Eteet ·Offieers
~~ f~~~e~~lsta~re~~~;~~~.e~:~~~ Debbie Dahl was elected

won anywa,Y and ,too~ all .the. ~~~~$tmbt~:s,th~e~;~I: ~:~~
relay' points - seven. . F'rid<lY dt the organilat;on's first

Dave Jvstf a transter student' meeltnq. ...
eligible for the ttrst time, gAined \ Selectee as' vice presIdent was
fir5,ts for Wayne in the 500 and Pa t 0,111gberg, Patty Mann was'
1,000 freestyle. Bob Ftcer schm named ~ecretary.treasurer.•
gCr copped .Ihe other twg Wild Tho club is under the dtrecucn
cat l.irsts, the :200 medley and of Iee'cber Jim Winch and super-
the 200 ,bufferfly .inft>ndenl Don Leighton.

were able to dictate to us almost Husk"er foe P'Clldl.'f Sillllrddy
all the time. night. go up a9ilin~! We5! Point

Wakefield. trailed their cr055- : In a -home .qame Fridrr)' ruqttt.
conference rivals J8·35 going In Friday night's reserve {'on
into -the final eight. minutes of lest. Tekam~h,Her.mari putted
action, .but purled to within nine aU a '52·~4 win. __ .•':
poi'nls two ttmes-jn the flnat.Iew -'(,ielh Sjehrandl was ~M only
minutes of play 59:50 and' reserve trojan 10 break Into two
63·54.., " ' ","li~,urd,5. collecting a doz on

The\. hosts s~ffer~d through points. Doug Schwart~n ueo SIll.

:~:,iry~~i{,d,~~~~_:h~~t;e~ _~~~tt~.f an~h~r~ecsee~~~1 :r<led~~~. 1.6 f~r
f,l:ielr-·11eld 99als. They, man,aged the year.
onl,y 31 r'ebounds,' a .good share TCkolmilh,Hermoln
of them by Scheel. as they were GoH'y DordHw

outhus tted under the boards on M'k" MCCUL'

both ends .Of the-coin-I. ci~?I('~r~~:~~
The Trolan.s, who played. E.asf MMk,Chilmberlain

iH helping

We believe 1973 i. ~oin~ to .be

a great year, , , het~alU;e we

helieve in pro~re"'8. and

Wf> ~?elieve in 'Oil! So Jf that \1

how"You feel, too, (~ome in and get

aequainted. Bring us

your ideas· a"d

vil'liomi. 'Our

Ever-Ready to Assist
The Farmer of Today
Meet the Needs' of
Tomorrow... /

'SiDELINE FAN Denise Fischer lea'ds cheers-for' WllIkelleld_'durlnSl FrIday nIght's contest against Tekam~h.Herman. The
yells of- the- <;heerleaders tailed to spark the Trolans, however, as they dropped the.lr fourth game in nine outings, 68·58.

,

I
I
1,,1

i'

Tck amahHarrrran's smooth
Mike McCue" ripped holes in
vyakefield's defense Friday
nlqht as the Tigers handed the
Trojar\s their fourth loss In nlne
out;ngs,. 68.'58.

"We rust coutdn't keep. 'that
McCue' from. scoring," W<;Ike
field coach Joe Coble ecmtttec

17 after the game'. '.

I IO~~~u~I;~~~~b:;~on~dh:!fJ~~.
l ~:I~~'~:~~~d~o st~,re ,th,a1:flrst

I
"McCue: only a S· u scip'hom:ore,

rammed 'In 32 PQints: in the

'../1

contest, 12 O'f them In the 'second
Quarter as T~kC'l.mah-H,~rmal?
pulled Into' an elght:polnt lead

going Into the fhl'd quar ter. WSC· swlrnmers Dunk Kearn.e.y
,

., Wakefield Iurnped off 10 a 4·0
lead in fhl:!: opening seconds of> Vengeance belonged to Wayne tarcnt appilrenlly to" Kc,u
the game, buf the visitors quick Slate swimmers Wednesday ney's surprise ,1nd WOIl

!, ~~r~~~~~~ ;~itC:~~~~d ~~~Ihp~':~~ ~'~~yd~~'~tar~~a~e:ey~~~~~~~~~
onder the boards.. to be decided by lhe fjnal event.

Dave, Scheel hi' 16 ootnts to Back in December at lhe
lead tbo defeated Trojans, While Concordia Relays,. Kearney. fin
Randy' Johnson pumped'_ In' '14 tshed first, ahead of Wayne and
and Doug Soderberg came: up ConcordIa. It was one-of the few
with' '13. They, .were jhe only times any Nebraska team ever
Trojans .to hit double ,figures. beat wevne: , ,

111 ,::;t!a~:~ufn:~~aftg:1:::~ ~~:~e~'e~~::~~~~~:~~r~~~~~
"~ "We coulqn'l. get the ~aU Benlley explained that he fig

Inside 'and the continuity: of our ured It would have to go', that
offt-rise wes-pocr." Coble sald. Way, sci he, loaded the opening
"We started oH good, 'but t~'e):' 400 yMrl r>'lf'dl"y.r-clay w'lfh top



Ice tlshNmen IS Nobravka
may tish with no rnor e than I,ve
hooks on one line nor more ttvrn

,15 hooks In 1he aggregate

Schools Get
State Aid Checks

Workshop on
Legal Aspects
Set for WSC

The Wayne Cerrot r scnoct
drs trrc t received a $29.193.05
check Friday <IS its second 01
four s t at e a.o to edc ca non
pavmeots

A S~:635 33 check was sent to
w.os.oe. while Hoskins rbce.ved
a ~IJ,J6 check

A Iota I ·01 1-1 rural schools In

the county collected \5,531.11

·A workshop on the legal
,~ aspects of 'Ieaching driver edv

cation will be held 011 Wayne
State College on Feb. 28

The workshop is for school
administrators and teachers of
d....ver education

Workshop leader wil! be Rob
cr t Jaquith, instructor in the
department of criminal tosuce
at, Centr,ll Missouri State Unl
versit',..',n Warrensburg, Mo, For
TO years he practiced law in
Kansas Citv and was asststaot
CIty counsellor there

Discussed .during t~e meetinQ
will be Ililbdlty negligence. r-e
sponSjbilify for first aid and
medical. treatment. and Ihe rc
sponslbllity of edrnimslrators

Otbc- workshops e-estereo at
Lincoln. Peru. Kearney and
Chadron

t:h

Wes ,Myer, son 01 Charles
MYl\J" of Ashland. was pr-omoted
to an avi,11lQn support equip
rnen t technlCI,ln third 'class
Wes. a 1971 wevoo High grad
oetc. is steuoneo at Guanla
r-amo Bay, Cuba, His address
I~ ASW3 Wc~ Myer, Box l5F
USNAS, F,B P,O., Norfolk, Vii.
,1)93

+ + +
PFC t.csuc E, Echteflk.amp,

son 01 Mr and Mrs, Elmer
Er ntr-nkarnp at W,lyne, IS sts
llOt1CQ ai M,lnheln, Germany
His addreSS IS PFC Leslie E
Ecbrcnkernp. 506·6, Ion. Co D
lSI 519 Bo. APQ New York. N
Y 09"7

Alan L Wis(>hho/, son at Mrs
Laverne Wi~chtJot. Wayne, rs
~tation"d at Key Lar co. Fla
ncar Hornesle ad AF B An army
MP, he ar erved there In Decem
ber alter a trillnmg session wdh
guard oocs at Lacklend AFB.
Tt'~ilS HIS eocrcss IS Alan l
Wisthhof. 507 72 9203,.Blry B 2nd
S'N {Here 1 5,d ADA. Key Largo,
Fla 33037

Former Farmer
In Area Dies

A former V\.layrij;' County
farmer, Theodore Kling, n. d.ed
III Arkansas (dy. Kan . Friday

Klmg. brother to Mrs Her m an
Rucblg of Wayne. Iivcd In
Wayno County from 1906 until
the 1950'5 when he moved to
Kansas He farmed near Hcs
iuns

Funeral services lor the lor
mer wevrre Countian will be
toctay (Monday) j~t Arkan~as

City

Wheel Of Fortune Sale!

Honor roll students for the
second nine weeks are

SENIORS, P,11· O,~nllb",q, ~(OTl
·Dhk,'D,II" Do",,,·r N,H',-, (,,\IIUp
Brl.m Hotlmol" Sc ot t J,l( "'~(ln P~',1

),,,,k(', ROIH''' J.lnk.'. WOOdy 1<."''1

5u~"n Kluu, DI'.ln Kru"'l"r, t·l,l
lon'll', S",>,ln p"ll'r 0",,,,,,",, Srn,tl1

)_,',11'W'~lb'f'
JUNIORS V"k," ue.ro. Dl'O

Coru'''.' (1,,~,:I,l!"J JO\'( (
v,cl<.,' loann

'PICK Tf[ CLOTI£S Ylli WANT" ,SPIN TI£ WHEEL.. ,iW) WE DIDJCT YUJR DISCllINr (Ffm 15% TO 9)%)
1"

Featurinq: fa/hion pant.!, top.r, Ihir~.r, jacket/,
and accellori~/!

Sale Starts5a.turday

I) JanuC!ry" 131

.Wi~ner,. ~ere- sun'day guests in
the Bill Johnson home honoring
the bkthday of 'tHe hostess.

:The'·Erick Nelsons were Mon·
day eyening guests in the Dick
Hansen horne 'hono~ing the hosts
birthday.

Guests in the Dick Restece
home Tuesday evening honoring
the birthday of the hostess were
the Quinten' Erwlns. the Harvey
Restedes and the Glen Rices,
Ervin. Resteoe called wednes.
day evening.

Sunday .supper qveste • were
Lewis Hienemann, the Walden
Swensons and Carl, and Mrs
Mdf"ie Bolten and Walt, all 01
Pender. the Bud Hrenernanns
and Diane, West Point, Mrs
Rae hen Wi I/ers and Randy,
Concord,' the Elmer Peter-eons.
BaHlecreek, Ihe Russell Hiene'
manns. Nortolk, and Marian" and
vatteeo Anderson, Sioux City'

Helen Rice, Evelyn Kf ausen
. and Evelina Johnson were col

lee guests with Mrs. Anderson
Monday at the Bread Basker
Cafe In Concord. The Vern
Carl sons called Tuesday after
noon:

and Jan ')6 at the
Dixon Hull

Hw qroup to se-ve
dlllll<.'l" Jail 17 ll\(! H Leader
toea to be 1lt'lcl at the

stenon
Ttl(' bos tovs gdt was pr c-sontod

I to..K.aY. Oooecee-o Mrs A
Johnson served a dessert lunch
eon

The Fct) 5 110<,t(-'5" I'; Irene
M<1gnu'>on

altendinq wert' Mrs
Helnn Anderson, Mr':>, Kenneth
Kardell, Mrs. Henry Johnsen,
Mrs_ Dennis Forsberg. Mrs.
Laurence Carlson aild Mrs. Roy
Henson.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Rudy
Kment of Stan Ion

Eledec:\',fo rhe Conccrdte

T~:~:ra~e;~U~~~mCou:~~cfO~12: ~ ','!
Johnson. Quinton Erwin, Marlen

J~~~:;ns-~,~~~~t~~~~ijft~Ari~e~·.
50,n< "P~f an_~ Ver~el' ,ErWin· ond

ROy,~earsef1/".:,:,_,,,,< ", "
" GO,~sts In .the' l;:.rIi~t ',S,~an59n'" :

home Tuesday a~ternoon honor-

~ire'_~r5~i'~-~7~o~fe ~:d ~~fcS:
a~d 'Mr5.,. Howard' C'-aunt and
Jay. ,Evening, gu~sts were the

~:t:s' f~~n~~r~i~a~~~~~;~c Doug ,

Ae:1~~o~ir~~~a,Y~;~.f' ~~S" F~:~:~
were honored Saturday evening
when the' Pearsons ard lhe
Fu6!;i,ses :enjoyed dinner at, the
Sfeak House'ln Laurel. The Bill
Garvin!> were'W€dnesday supper
gue~ts in the Pearson home

hono~ingJhe,ho.sfess_ :i~;~;;i~~~~~~~~~~:~lli~~:!~:~rr7j+~.:!j~r.0~~••(.~";"TheMeced;th.Jo~n,on 'a'\li'Y. ~I,

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584·2495

Ten members of the 3 C's
E:dension Club mel Tuesdav In
the Arthur Johnson home

Club books were comorctoo tor
1973. 'Plans werr~ m,)d~ to enter
tainlthe Senior Citizens of Dixon

.«

What/s
So Hard

.About
This?

SEVENTH GRADERS at Wayne
Middle School hao the tables
turned on thern recently when
boys f rom the Bill Wilson and AI
Hansen industrial arts classes
and. girh> from Mrs' Kathy
Frink's home economics classes
switched roles lor d week and a
tl,llL Steve Bodenstedf (top pho-

removes a cake from Ihe
as Bryan Park (cen/er)

and Mark Heithold give aoprov
ing oteoces , At right, Dawn Ellis
takes a turn at the wood lethe.
Her project ~ a ceoete holder..

CARROll

To Observe
Anniversary

Mrs'p~:~~.~~~.ton

The Ladies Aid of SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Carroll, held
their requtar meeting weones
day at 1".30 p.m. in the church
parlor.

Following devotions, conduct
ed by' Rev. Gottberq. a recresen

~:i~~~ :fbo~tni~e:Vi~hO~Ogf~~~~ CONCORD ..

cnrectcrv compiled torfne con 'Meet T.uesday Ingregati.on. It was ceooec to
oeructcete .

. The Diamond Anniversary of

'he chur-ch will be observed Jan A. J0 hn5 O·n Ho.me21 at 6:-15 p.m. A thank you was
rocciveq from Kenneth HaJI

Mrs. Ed Fork and Mrs. Arnold
Junk plan to attend the LWM,
Executive Board meeting to' be
held Jan. 16 at the Salem
Lutheran Church, Concord.

Next m.eeting will be Feb. 14
at 1: 30 p.m. at the church
parlor



It Looks

. .. $6,844,925.78

· ... $6,144,160.56
26,910.93

)13',835.78
46,300.00

430,721.10
34,690.57
48,306.84

· ... $6,844,925.78

· ... $6,028,773.92
250,000.00
77,805.10

258,024.16
. . . . . . . . . . . . 101,318.84
......... ". . . 129,003.76

Easy As

OTHE.R DIRECTORS
RoyCoryell' Dan Sherry·'

jahnV;~·

ABOUT t50 STUDENTS in Don Koenig's filth and Sixth grade physical education
cress at the middle school in Wayne learned thai skiing isn't as easy as il looks 
especially if you're being ~ulted behind a snowmobile and in front of a host of
critics. The students, who lust finished a unit on skiing, got their chance to try
their hand at the sport Thursday, Ai~ of the one- week unit was to teach the
students something that would have value later on, said Koenig. "We went them to
learn things they can use alter t~ey are out of school." he said. Furnis~ing the
snowmobiles were Logan Valley Implement, Country Sportsman and Ed Niemann.
Clockwise from top left. Jeff Mrsny, perfect example of the pose many of the
yOJJngsters took during the day: Chris H,-{mm,~beams l(Vith exoectatton as onlookers
can't wait to see how good she is; Ricky Johnson gets help from Scoff Hurlbert and
Dean Hansen; Don Koenig, gives a starling boost 10 Doug Hummel

H. M. Auker
Dean Pierson

"'.ti
Member of Federol~ome Lo"l' BonkSystem o';d Federa"S~Yin!.ls,

. -: and LO~II Insurance: CorP'I{ation "".

TOTAL ASSETS ..

5TATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31, 1917

ASSETS

WAyNE fEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

305 Main Street -- Wayne, N~br. 68787

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..

Mortgage Loans
Real-Estate Owned & in Judgment.
Cash .
Stock in FHLB.
Investments and Securities
Fixed Assets.
Other Assets ..

LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts .
Advance from FHLB .
Loans in Process .
Federal Insurance Reserve .
Undivided Profits .
Other Liabilities .

"JNot As
.~!.

11:30 A.M.
2:40P.M.
2:30 P.M.

ARRIVE

ARRIVE-.---

Nebraska's bag limit on white
bass is 15, and possessron limit
is SO

Alfred C end Belfy Ann Bran
zynski, a tract of land in th!" N' 1

of the SW'. of 27251, Documen
tary stamps. "1 10

Mary l Friend to Daniel J
and Jeanne M. Plan fen berg, L9.
B3, Ori9ln<11 Hovkms Documen
lary stomps, S880

Mark and Mdrgaret M. Sfrin
ger to County of Wayne, A tract
of land .128 acres ,n the E' 'i 01
the SWI .. 01 926·4. No documen
tary. stamps

District Court:
Donald Peterson vs. Lollie 5

Perrin et at', both from Wayne.
Quite ttt!e c"ld torectcstoc {Ill
Interest-a! detendanl s

State Surely Co. vs. Daryl E.
and Nencv A, Granfield, Car
roll; lois Henrickson; Faye
Hurlbert; Wayne County Public
Power Drstrtct. Kent Feeds;
Terra Western ccrporetrcn and
Carroll Stock Pavilion Assoc!e
tton .. Pettucn to quiet title

Farmers State Bank, cerrou.
vs Richard D. and Jceonette J
Carlson, Wayne. Foreclosure 01
real estate mortgag~

NORFOLK,.
LINCOLN.
OMAHA,

OFFICERS
JohnT. Bressler, ir., President CrE. Wright, Vice President

',~ ,
-rr--+--1r-~."I.. \AI Ellis, 'v'kePresident~' Joon M. Lockos, Vice President

SIOUX CIT.Y, fi4rR.M.
MINNEAPOLIS. 10,00 P.M. Betty Addison; Secretory-Treasurer

10:SSA.M.
11:4SA.M.
11:45 A.M.

12:30 P.M.
2:05 P.M.

LEAVE

WAYNE.
NORFOLK.
NORFOLK.

.~ Deparfures- From Sioux City -

.., • EA;T, .;.ltP;M. (~ES MOINES, ~HICAGOI!
" .'. .'.... . •.... . . ill
For· Further Information, Write or Call:
;', ,I,'. ", , '. ," '_'.

WAYNE,
SIOU'X CITY.

LEAVE

Real Estate Transfers ~

First Nallonal Bank of Wayne
to the First National Building
Ccrp.. the El;1 01 18·25·3. Docu
menterv stamps, \105.60.

Ernest lind Lucia Strate to

• BUS SCHEDULE
Daily - Except Sundays 'and Holidays

- Departures From Omahil 

WEST, 6:00 P.M. (,CHEYENNE. OENVE~.·CALI'F:)
EAST. 4:10 P.M. IDES MOINES. CHICAGO. NEW YORK)

New Arrow stage Lines

costs.
Merlin J. ChrIstiansen. 16,

Pender. speeding. Pald'SlO fine
an'd 58 costs.

Ronald J. Magnuson, 17. Car
roll, driving lelf of center Iane
Paid $10 fine and sa costs

Randal! J. Workman, \6.
Wayne, speeding, Paid a SlO tine
and sa costs.

Rickey B Kay, 16, Waketield
minor in possession of alcoholic
Heuer. Paid $100 flne and $8
costs.
. Edward J, Sandahl. 15, Car
roll. I'mproper use of school
oermu. Paid S10 fine Md S8
costs. school permit revoked

Douglas °lngel. 19, LeMars,
te .. Improper turn. Paid S10 fine
and S8 costs.

Douglas H.• Flege, :20. Wayne,
speeding, Paid $11 fine and $8
costs

Edward J. Becker. 18, Nor
folk, speeding. Paid $10 fine and
$9 costs

leaving the scene at an ecctdent.
Paid $10 fine and $8 costs,

[)eonnls'L, Fegley, 30, Laurel,
speeding. Paid SID fine and $8
costs.

Dennts R, Ditch, 24, Mallard,
te.. speeding, Paid $10 line and
S8 costs

John R. Corcoran, 37, Wayne,
speeding. Paid S10 fine and S8

At

:11, Pilger. and katl1y Ann
Fletcher, 20. Wayne.

Jan, ro-ct.ave-re A 1111 n
Schnoor, 42. Randolph. and Del
ores Irene Marks, 46. Norfolk,

Jan, 8·James Russell Pryor.
27, and Sallie Jean Bergt, 23,
botr ot wayne

County Court:
Peter J, Jensen, 69. Winside,

$49,95 3-pc. Dinette Sets ' $29.95
$124.50 Velvet Occ. Chairs $75.00
$99.00 Full Size Box Springs..•.....$39.00
$17.95 Table Lamps $6.88
$37.00 Wood Roc.k $22.88
$298.00 Gold·Mr. & Mrs. Chairs.' .. ,·p,.$144;50
$104.95 Velvet TV Swivel Rockers..•.$64.50
$260.00 Mastercraft Chairs $130:00
$38.00 Cbain Lights•..•. ~ $19.99
$349.00 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa. .$249.95
$289.95J<roehler Gold'Velvet Sofa. .$19955

SEE THESE & MANY-MOR-E--.~ . ~, .

DISCOUNT FURNIJURf
SAVE

30%-40% Even 50%

We're NottheLarg~st,
But Our Prices "Are The Lowest

(D1SCOUNT fURNITURE·
"~~., '.. -::' ';:. I,,,. ","', ,,: '.

lllfMlles N~rth Woyn.~"N,~,bra'~' ''" ·Pho~.t,37$\'~885

Driver's license e)(amlners
will- be at the Wayne County
Courthouse on Wednesday from
e JOa m to noon-and from 1 to 4

pm

Marriage license Applications:
Jan 10-· Darrell Joe Bourek.

'.' .....-e-

! I

! ,t

I



lSI>.1
;0'

1B415
\ TJ, 19'1q~

I Publ J,ln \~I

5140

MerChant Oil cc., Fuel. Dutton Laursen Co, S,lmc

P:~~:s Natural Ga~ cc.. 3f5.38 ~i~~llnS~~~~y~~:'I;:,s~~~I'1Ce
seme .. , , ,... -;".03 ptant ecutpmonr 10642

City 01 ,Wayne, Lighl & pow otcr ssooptv. SarTI!! 7,4
erv etem. .,.,:.. ,. 338.13 Economy. Plumbing !, Heat

Wayne Co. Public Power lng, Same 36<lS7
Ols.l., Same, .... . .. ,.,... 25.9$ Givel1!;,toc.. Same 116.,88

CIty 0","Wayne, LIl,lht 3.- pow Pout etecrrtc cc.,Same 24.79
_rr-U~OA,~_~__ ,.. ~~-5-1I1.01------,- _l:.~ .W--'--------¥c,~!!t! __H~t'd!"afJ:..._
Village 0' Carroll, Water 45.OQ Same 16,~

Village 01 cereou. Sewer 45.00 Norfolk OlllCe Equip. (0" ..
Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., Typewriler repair 53.~

Telephone.. 11.53 L. W McNatt Hardware,
NW aeu Telephone cc.. seme 424.21 Home economics
Merchant Oil Co. Pickup ex Mldwesl Shop Supplw~, In

pense dustr,al af!s . '11111.10
Oier!> Supply, CustQ(jial -sup Marris M,1chine Shop, se-ne 40.50

'. H~:.~~: Corp" Same :~:~~ TO:~~t ~~~i,~ House. Instru
Kelso Cnemtcat Co.. Same 172.70 F'XED CHARGES
Mis~our, I(ansas Chemical '" F,rst NllI'l Agency, tnc , In ~

Co., Same 83.63 svr anr e btcqs . &- contenls 216.1$
Morris.Machine Shop, Slime 4710 F,1rmers. St Ins Agency, In
Sherry'~ Farm service. Same 13,50 svrenco lire &- I'xl 'COV
Wayne Auto ParIs., Same 13.8B bldgs 93\ 00
Wittig's Super Valu, Same 3 72 Filrmer~ St Ins Agency,.
Ly!>lads.. Inc.·. Exterminale B,16 6o,ler,insurantt' 10)'00
Wilyne Refuse Ser,vice. Inc. NE NcbI'_ Ins Agency. Fire

December disposal 15 00 ,nsurance no 00
MAINT'ENANCE OF PLANT Pdney Bowes. Renl 11 50

Cily 01 Wayne, Repairman IS.SO Wilyne Still£, (ol1cQ£'. Work
Cleveland ElectriCI Ins.pect stUdy so(ial s«curdy
.lir~ "larm J' CAPITAL OUTLAY

Economy Plumbm" !, Heal S,lnd,lhl Rep""r, Tractor
,nQ. R£<pairm,ln 100.00 pow£<r sleerong

Morr,s. Machine Shop. Same 6360 A B D,ck PrOducts Co
Emung Sllnd & Gravel Co Dupl,ciltor 19500

Upkeep of groundS 261S Hoover {\rOlher\, ChillklJOllrO H))
Loq"n Valley lmpl: Sam£< 735 Nebr Corrl'ct'on,,1 l"du~lr,p'S

Merchanf Oil Cd. Silme 4 01 Desk~

Sherry's Farm Serl/ice. Same 950 W,lyne Book SIOrt'
Cilrharl Lumber Co Up"'eep i1ducr

01 bulfomgs TOTAL
. D,ers Supply, Same

21'
,so

16.80

1l8A2
33.60
18,00
2UO
12.00

Ro~ld·L D,1lton, seme
. Don KoenIg, Same

Rrchard.Melteer,SClme
L e R. park, Same
Ma ,ynPierson, Same

c II Auto cc.. Drivers
Iraln'g, ,.' 107,65

'Waynl' ounlyClerk, seme 2,00
OTHER SC!.'tOOl SERVICES

s enecc e JUv-lfS-..-Ooccmbllr_.
rnilcaQc 18.00

sev Mol" Drug, Inc, Heallh
, Supplics 29.U

co-t-s conoco. Bus 6 & econc
line.

co-ven Auto Co, Buses 1.4_1
&.carryall'" 133.91

Diers 5~'PPL'Y, Bus osoense 5.85
Frcdrlckson Oil cc.. Buses

24S!,6 " 1pnJ
H, MCLdin Oil Co. Buses 2-·4

!,carryall 259.55
M Po. H Apcp. Bus 5 & eccno

nne . 138.16
p.oneer Mfq Co" BuS ex

pcuso 156,90
Wortman Auto Co Bus 1 &

('conolln.e 16653
Wayne'''66''Servtce. BusS 2,~

Way'1t' Auto Paris, Bus cx
pt'nst' ,

(MI's (ono(o. School lunch
s('rvice

P,oneer MfQ Co. Athlcf,C &
phyed.'!>enm· 14250

Sorensen (hr,,!>ti,," Indus
'roe'!>, Same 47000

OPERATION OF PLANT
Wayne stilte Colle~e. Salilry

custodl,11worl<study
Hoskins Lumber Co Fuel.

elem , 104650
Merchanf Oil CO. Same 1l0,1~

Peoples Natural Gas Co.
Same

'"".

.00

1'36
1189

"00

JJ35

2610

6000
"00

5332

2000

1112

"a.20

6,60

,so
25.50

8_00.
62.58
28.00
3.55
4,04

55.
39.50

19,35

1061
'.00

.30.00

Excillng Value
in a Colonial
Wood Console

.•

1140

20.00

3050

5102

6S70

9000

39]]

16,65.
1.68
UO

10.60

100
)00

322.6/
13410
115,5

12303

1\0·1)

18809

176951

(PUlll Jiln 151

("rh,lrl Lumber Co Por·rc('
Suppl,('s

Act'l/dy Fund, S,lme
__FIXED CHARGES

'W,lrnemundt' 1"<,ur,ll1("
Aqency, In~Ur,ln(,,' 1 Il, I
Bu,ldmy

Blue' Cro;,\ Blue Stll('lll
Medifill,nsur;lnc('

Actlv,t" Fun{L T'('deh rl'l.re
,lndSoc S",

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Wnl A Halm,n Corpn

Sound ~y.,rcm

TRANSFER
School LUJ1cl1. Sl"h~ of Nebr
r,!Ie1.S"mp

TOT,AI.

Elm('r E(htt~nk,Hnp, Bu',
ro",onq

R'Ch.,lrd Cilr~l"",\. Silrne
w,nSIde Molor~. Bus repilir
Elia Koch. Kmd \'lus
Veryl JilCk~>On, Silmc
N ilnd M,OII Co. Bus ('~

p""~,,'s

M ,1fltl S 0.; Co UU~ l'X
pl'n.,f'~

Dr Roy Mdl~on Lunch
room Phv~'C,lls

(h<3rll'~ J",k~on. Extra bu',
fr,p

Earl Ouer'nlj, Sdme
. Man,el Kr,lnl('r. Same

Warr('nGilllop, S,WH'
Al/rl'dMillrr. Sdm"
OouQ Barrv, Same
Stenw,1I1's, Bu~ expenses
Tri Counly.Coop. Same
Pavroll \]1'500

OPERATION OF PLANT .
ACfivity Fund. Sh,pp,ng on

/anilors.uppl,es
l(an<;,as·Nebrd<,k,l Naf'l G"'s

Fuel
Villaqe ot W,nS'de. Electro

C,ly ilnd trash remOl/ill 116676
NW 8ell. PhMp. servrc... lJ208
Diers Supply. Jandor SI,lP

plie5 B40
Milll'r·SMark.e':.TraShOa<;ls. 1,64
P-,yroll 103554
Luslra ITT Lamp D,,,

BulbS 10) 39
MAIN'TENANCE OF PLANT"

Cleveland Electroc. Repa,r

E, l. "PAT" HAilEY

'Pat' Hailey
Finally Gets
State. Award

, Meet Tuesday
Mrs. trwin Ulrich enlertained

all m~mbers of. the Hoskins

~ Canasta Club'
The Harry. Drevsens enter

tained the Canasta Club Sunday
evening, The Jan. 21 meeting
w;1I be in the Wifbur Anderson
home

Funeral services for Mrs
Rose Layton, 94, of Dahl's Re·
tirement 'Center, Wayne, were
held Tuesday at 2 p.m, at SI.

:::er~~e L~::~r~na ~~~r~h~ yP~t
Wayne.

The Rev. Harold Petersen
officiated. Pallbearers were An
.s~n Mau, Ronald Lind, Peter
Reeg, Ted Reeg Jr., Louis
Woehlers and Henry Willers.
Burial was in the Pilger Ceme
tery.

Rose Jflsephine Lay ton,
daughter of Andrew and Minnie
Miller Schauble, was born April ,
n, 187'8 at Pilger, She lived in
the Pilger and Stanton commu
nities until 1939 when she moved
to Omaha, She had resided at
DaPl's Refirement Center since
1969.

She was married to Peter
Clarence layton in 1902, at
Pilger.

Survivol's include two child
rim, Mrs. Alma Spriflgerber of
Wayne and Herbert Layton of
Omaha; one grandsan, Kenneth
Splittgerber of Pilger, and two
great grandchildren

She was preceded in dea1h' \:l.y
her hLJsband~ her parents and
one brother. 0

Ulurel Rites
Held Friday for
A. Bodenstedt

Rose Layton
Funera I Rites
Held Tuesday

Mrs! Jochens Hosts
Mrs. Ray Jochens entertained

seven members of the 20th
Century Clob Tuesday after
noon. Roll cal! was answered by
naming favorit~ snacks.

Cards *ere sent to fhe family
of Henry Klelnbach, Mrs. John Wayne's' assistant chief of
Siegert and Lou ScQeurich. The police. E. L. "Pat" Hailey, has
le"son, "Snacks, fhe Fourth tinally re~eived a plajue recog
Mea'j," was presented by Mr.s .. nizlflg hIS work With young
Fred OHen' people over the pas1 several

Next meefing, will' be Feb. 13 years .
.with Mrs. Stanl'ey Langenberg Hailey'- received fhe plaque

this week. several months after
being singled out by the Police
Officers Association 01 Nebraska
for his outstanding work with
youths

Two other pol,ce officers, both
.from 8ell~vue, were also 'recog
n!zed by the state a,ssociafion.

Hailey has been assistant
Chief in Wayne lor 15 years, and
he plans fa retire somefime fhis
year, He was a member of the
tirsl Nebraska State Patrol
force in 1937

He has worked wifh the bi
cycle safety. pedestrian safety
and junior po.lice patrol groups
for several years.

"J Da'n Johnson, Same Hoover Brothers. roc .-Same
~)PUB·LIC NOTI··CIS (. Mdrnlng Shopper, S~rr;1.' Midwesl publ';calions, Inc,

HOSj(INS *( . . . . .. . . .. i .~*:~~:r:1f;,~i. '.m~ ,,;~;:{~~: '~hOOI ""Iy

..1;•..1eveIl -. tv\E!lllbE!rSLI~;~S~::~::::::ARO "i'~~. ",m. • "pply Co "'" ::;:~;::~~;;:£"~:~iii;::
.-Me.el-WeCtlies~day---:;t~::';:I;gf~1~:~;r~f.~.~~f ~~.~!1;~'~i~lr;~~: -::: .E~~::'~~~::;~,:~~':,;~I"
.. ' ":' ,-:,,;, !"M~':Hiiti AlT~' ' 'Ho,~elTlaker~ Clvb Tu:eSday a,t~ :;~:.'~:~~dav, Jilltuarv 8, ~97~ a.f Cl~:~kS~~~:: ';~:~~i~~, I~·~., 82....56 ~~~~'1'~~~1~\ ,Serv'cf Un>! 11133

,.....:~. "," ternoon..Mr5.-Nat~lIe Smith was The meeting wa~ ceuee 10 order .. D.~~'~~~~hs&.e~:'\~me l;~:~~ Nl;~~ ~~U;:d Illr Educ TV
Eleven members- ~nd,1 Q n e a gU~t. by tl;le president .aoeert «en. HO"l,lhtonMifflin. cc.. sem..e 55,21 Un,v EXlun~,on Dil/,s'on.

9lJesJ. Mrs" Steve Hokarryp of, Mrs.' Louie Bendln, president. Th~' mInutes 01 the ,pr-e,nous Ac; cemrc Paperback!)-Easl, S,l",e
Carr?II•• met Wednesd~y :after-. read :"If I Could S,top O!:Ie Heart m~e~:;~ ~e:;l;~o~~~:,::~~"'~':~cl' eldbookS,5,t'con. ,,,' Aide" Films. Aud,O I/'sua!.
noon In the ~arl Ande~50n, home from BreakIng!' Roll call. was carr1fkl, ~he fOllowing claims 101';1. e,,~cator!> ,PUbliShil"lO se-v vee on
for 1h.e.:f1r'st meeting of th~,vea.. answered with a favorite meal inq ·UU07.72 were anewee: tee. InC;.,.5ame . -:1.46 NI!(lr r.cuocu tor E'du( TV.
for: theA .Teen.-Extenslon ,Cl~b, 'for' a cold day. . " . ADMIN'tSTRATION ~~1~,ler~~ae~1rt "';': WiMlon. 13.35 url,~~ ~1;;::,\S'0f'l D,v'Slon.

,Mrs,. Walter F,l~r .Jr. 'ed in Music reeder Mrs. P a u I Activity Fund" posta'ile~ en. 're., Same' . $<1lne
the group slrtgirtg of ,the exten-. Scheurich led i~ group'singlRg , I/elop~!, ,Adm, Exp,. 66t,OO Lawson Book Co" Same Hurrourt. 6r,lCC. Jo~anOI/,{.1)

. slon club ~9~' Roll '\C~I~ 'was i!'is'. ,,~'~C:', F~lk,: ~ealth leader; Of~~~~ .syslems, Thermofax: '21.85 AmerlcaQ 81tldeh, Ubrar~ In( . ou.ceoce
answer':d' by telJ\ng ,~heh: great. read'."How "Much Tr.anqulllzer Hamrnpnd Slephens, oeee . I:lOOks~J.'ler'n N,1t'l ovrcctcr v Srr",ce, In( ... 609

~~~?S~~',o~~~::~t,,y~~~en, l;cnhe~:~;~:k':''~::£;tS'·.on~~~: Alf~~~I~~t~~;,Mli~~ge... " N~~::'. (;~raPhIC, SOCiety. ~I<s~:nse..me 214'83
$hr~ ,lead~r, ,read an. article, bo()k-"Squ'aw' Killers!' Lena Milftr, £nvelopes .. 8~~k$~ !o~:~~o, ~o., Library W;~!(!~~'~m~(ut'·r V,~lu. Home

"Old "Da.v.s Not Real)y,Good." The studY lesson' "Clothing The wr'ta yne /erald, Pro ~5.60 Consumer's Oiges'l. Sam~ ~',',','.~~~, Mu"<c Hou~e, Band
Mrs, Hsr:old Wime.r•.~dui::ational Spea'ks," was give~ by Mrs. St~~~~II?:'~m~dexp. JO.99 C v ..

leader" .gaV& a, r-eVlew of the Frep Bl"umels. Next' meeting Ron Kramk Mileage ,'. ,3.71 COoUr:~,1 ~~~;xcePlional hi! ~'~~~e Ci1y MU~IL Supply.
movie, NlchoJas and Alexandra. will be Feb. 13 In the Awalt PayfOIl 1726.4:4: Fo~eign -Poliey Ass.'n Inc H'.>P Mu~tC Same _

A r~r,~ of· the,Wayn~ CbuncU Walker home. '_ INSTRUCTION Sillme' B"n'~ P,1in' & W'111paper
meetJ,ng held Jan.·S wa;> given Tri ,COunty 'Coop, T and. I General LearninQ Corp '>-, S 'be t

bv~:\~~~~~r s~~:~:;· sung fh:~eRi~~ g~~:~~~:~:: N~;:~::: A~~;~~~~6 Fund, Tea.chlnQ .::: O;~d~~r L.ile Book Club. sa'v o~,:'r ~:~:~"In: ::~~y
for: Mrs" Walter Flee!" Jr. and and the Alvin Wagners were H::~~e-sW. S..ms and Co., R::~:owker Co Same ~~';~~Il~ s~~:; v~~u, s~:~ru(
Mrs. Ie!a Koepke and the annl- Saturday evening dinner guests Textbooks • 'l.n Wl'ble L(lnguaQe. fns.tltute. I,onal tral/el

~~:~~~~~~:a:o::~:~fO:~M~~ ~~e~Or!~lkh~~o:he~fL~ei~rO:t~ :~~p1~S::(:n::~.~~:::V' ~::~ _••~::~~~~t~~i'~:iirei:~O~T;;:e'=':\"':-OQ~iiiiiii'.~I~a;I~::I!!':~~~ii~~C"~~.'iii~')iii?~;~_'"_'_'_"_~_=c::...--,-_--:c__-,-,=--,-,=--=c-=-=-:....:. '_4~~: _

lap robes which' will be given to w~hd~nll~7~1~:~a::;s attended St~~~g Publishing Co,:. 15 35 ~
a nursing home. The hostess gift funeral services Monday at the Baker and Taylor. same tJ 63
was received by· MfS. Earl Lutheran Church in Battle Creek Bro Dar!, Sanll' 90,06

A,~~~.SOJ~~lng Anderson wilr be fO~~~~nH~~~r~~~~~ded a feed ~~~soL~pp~n:~~tll:;<1'/"rr;~c 10:::

hostess for the Feb. 14, n;e-eting. meeting af the Holiday Inn in H;~;;'~O" Mdll,n, L,bri:lry
Fremonf Tuesday ,lnd lcst,nq ~upplte~

Monrac WE'ldin'l SUpply Co
'tilndlsuppl,es

Nortolk Ofhc(' EQulpmenl
6uS,,1(>~S supplies 1.5J

Olson·s. Suppl,c~ ,1083
Scoll ForE'smiln and Co

S.anlE'
SCLencc R.cseilrch Assoc.

Guidance supphes
Norfolk AvlOSvpplV,'T ,~nd I

.-,upphes
'Unlvers,ty Extens,on 0,,,

Aud v,s supplie.-, 4,1 SO
low,' St,1le University. Same ] ~O

J. Weston EJlch. S,lml' 4106
Wilyn.... SporltnQ Goods. PE

eQu,pment ,
l.(.t' johnson, MiI"ilQ>:' "nd

('xpens£'s
(ery('11 Auto (0 Orl. Ed

Cdrrentill
Miller'S M"rk('l, I"~lructio"

"I ,lndhomt'ec supplies 1217
Behmer's, Mus,( suppl,«~ 2S 94
TOI11'sMus,( Hoyse. Same 200
Liter"ry GUild, Library bOO~!o 1657
Payroll 1871S 14
Slud'o P"bll(atlon~ Rccord

,nqs. Mus,c supplies. 1221
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES

Edna P. Noe
Funeral Rites.
H~ld in Allen

Mrs. J.E, Noe, 85, 01 AI,k!f(
died Sunday at a Sioux~ City
hospital following a brief illness.
Funeral seryices we((~ he I d
Thursday at 2 p.m, at the
Springbank Friends Church, AI
len, with the Rev. Tom Moore
officialing.

Burial was in the Ponca
Cemetery under 'he direction of

'the Mohr Funeral Home ...Ponca.
Funeral sefvices were held jallbearers were Marlin Sfe

Friday at the Immanuel Lu wart. Jerald Stewaft, Paul Ste
theran Church. Laurel, 1 a I" wart. Dennis Stewart, Wayne LEGAL PUBLICATION
Amanda Bodenstedt. 78, 01 Car Jones and Courtland Roberts. WAYNE.CARROI.L SCHOOL
roll. She died Tuesday 'at Ithe Edna Pearl Adair was born BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne Hospital. Oct. 11. 1887 at Hollbird, S.D Jal1ullfy 8, 1973

Pallbearers were Bernard -So She was a graduate of Huron Wayne, Nebr,~~kil

denste<ft, William Boden"fedt, College, Huron.. S.D. and taught rE'~~;~rb~::~~()nOfone~::~~{ly~,!:~~1I~~
Elmer Bodenstedt. HarvE~'y Rie· 'rural school tor eight y.l:'ars in a, \973 al 7'30 p,m. Adl/anCe notice
bold, S.C. Thompson' and Orville South Dakota before her mar· wa~ pUbl,shed in The Wayne Herald
Erxleben Musicwas "Take /'IiJ rlage. on Thursday, January <4, 1913. '
'a~ '1: AiTl~':" and '''Peace 'i~' the ' On June 12, )912 she was . Board 8cljon .n-" Today, just a stereo phonograph and an AM, FM and FM
V~lIey ..ror' Me ...,' sung by: Mrs. married to J.E. Nee at Huron, ~: ~~~~v:omp';yUI~Sll~~ ~~~~'fUC' '.. Stereo radio dre not enough, It takes the addlllon of 8-track
l.:.J. Mlllatt, S,D. They lived at Wataska tion <:0..11(Iper Utli of bid ,on storaoe t; stereO tap~ to make yow sound c~nler complete! ~CA p~ts

~~1J~;,~~1~f~~?~;~~~~' i~n~:~i~~~~,Jf:J:~hF~; ~:gf:;~~;~;,~::ot:~::~th"::: .~,~f~;'~":;~~~~~;~;'~:;;::~~~~:~~~~~'~~~~h :~:~~~,;o~::~~rci~n:he5e beaU.lIfUInB
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Fredrkl< Walters~',she was born four years. W;V~~oEp~~~~~~;~~:~tt~~~ersilll diamond SlYl~S. Matchlllg stnrld llnd Shll~u.carPllorHlsIIIcluded REG U LA R S 329 . 95

:ae:t'II~ ':~~ a~0~1t:~~dS7~~~: c~~nt~,33N~~~~.~~;~mt:vi~~~~ Js.~~e~enewed Superinl~ndentHaun's. N ,
Germi!n (Immanuel) Lutheran -Alten in 1936 where they fdrmed. conffacl . non't· ~ettle "or less than RCAI OW· .
Cnu'.ch !nL.u,el,. ~he wa, • member of 'lie I' R'O""" thot bid,,, I.'," '" V, :. . f.'..... . . '. •.. . 8. . '<, .. . .,"',.". " ,\ Qt1 A~rU 19, 1911' ~: ~B$ Sprl~~bar;'l~ Fr,lend$ Church a.t. '" ran9~ ,.h'ood e~'!nOUI1l:hil1'" $vslem,

, ''''~~1~:'a:~jj'~~'t~:~'(r~:'"T;~ AI~e;~cedin9 her In death were A. e. ~~~~~:~:~~~.re'll;y HURR"~' SUPE·R ~.~.L-U'.E· KIC"-OFF
couple lived In, the Belaen and' her husband in 1937 and one Office expense .... '. ' ft ' .

"''''''''~~~!k~~!~~~~~!,~~~e~:~''~!~f~YO~~!~~~d~~'~:d '~~'d ;fg;!~:~:;:~:Z'~' ~.•~ . . ! ,. TIMiE ·IS·············NOYl' .. ..
• ,', ~~:td'~~rrl~,jun, ,.tr.~~COgt~Jlo~~f ~e;n~~th o~~"e~; fw(':I~U9h; C0:X;;"AUIO, .co., Admin, ~211 L ,'~" .'••••••••• ' ~ ••" :'........•• " "••••••• "~ ••••'.. ' •• " '.'",'" " .. :~' " '.' ',,,.'k..":~":.' ,> :~'''''' -'. ' ... 1.

~~'~~'~~~IU:g_f~'r~/',"il(~~~:::!'M;r;~ - .-~:11~tr"o#t~rOl:"s%':th~·~~roli~,,·t~ NASSp.'s.Me:":::\;::::,:,:<':~·?':\-'" ':01):':"~r-':';"---;""------- ",',. '. " 1 "', , .... --_..

,<"I,.,Q.i1,~l!tt~O~f~6~11~d.~~:&~ilf:~~~I:~ .:'~-.::~ W.i~~~~~~r.tT:~:~i~:I::::.jJ .... ..!.. .... ,!fY'ouPid~:t!~,,,yh C1t~worlCl"" .Y'o" t~~~~lrPaicl ,T~'!'tCh. . .~ .

;~'~~"~~i:: ~;~ji~~ '$,WAN~,:Ql~ ..JY ..··&.AP~tIANCE
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(Publ Jan 15, n. 19)

Luverna Hilton.
A~50ciale Counly Judge

(5) Luvern... Hillon,
.' A~~oc,ale County JUdQE'

IPubl Jan. 1~. nand 191

DONALD PETERSON
By Charie~ E McDermo".

His'Allorney
IPubl Jan 1~, 11, 29, Feb. 5)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Courl of "¥,,yne

County. Nebra5k",
In the Maller 01 the Estate 01

Ardyce Sorensen. Deceased
The State 01 Nebra..ka to i111

concerned
Noltce i~ hereby given Ihal a

peldion hil'i. been IiiI'd lor Ihe tinal
~eTliement here,n. determination 01
he1r5hip. ,nherililnce la~e5. lees and
commi5510m, di51ribulion of estate
and approval Of linal accounl and
d,schilfgl:', Wh,ch will be for hearing
In Ihl~ cOurl on January 30. 1913. al
10 o'ciod<. AM

East HusKer
School Heads
Plan Meeting

School adminl.strators in East
Husker Conference schools' will

..meet at Wakefield to, diScuss
Educational Service Unit One
sponsored progrNTIs for nex1
year.

The meeting is set for the
Cornhusker Cafe on Monday,
Jan. 22, beginnIng at 10 a.m. '-'"

A meeting for administrators
in We s t Husker Conference
schools will be held at Bloom·
field the following day.

Among the prOgrams which
will be discussed ,are speec.h
therapy, educable pJ:ograms an.tl
trainable programs.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF PROSATE
Ca..e No, 400a
In Ihe County Court 01 Wayne

counly, Nebra~ka

In the Maller 01 the Eslal~ 01
Leonard E Peter son, oeceesec

State of Nebraska. 10 all concern
ec "

Ncnc c .s her env 'liven lh ...t a
petu.cn nes been liIed lor the
pr coe te 01 Ihe WoIl of said ceceesec
and for the appolnlment of Alberl
W John~on a5 e~eculor. which will
bt' lor hedrlng ,n Ih'5 Court on
January 30. 191),.at 1:30 O'clock'
Om

NOTICE OF
QUIET TlTL.E ACTION

TO, CLARA. DEATHERAGE illd
JOHN DEATHERAG-E, her hU5'
~and. 'f any, reill name unkno....n;
EMEpNE RICE and JOHN RICE,
her hU5band, if any, real ntlme
unknown; HELEN, DEATHERAGE
HUNT ilnd JOHN HUNT, her hus·
band, II any, real n;tme Ullknown;
and all person5 having or clillmlng
i1ny mfere5t In Loh 1, 1 ;tnd'l1 In
Siock. 1"~ Ea5t Addition to Wilyne.
WiI.,.ne County. r.lebruka, re.1
name5 unknown. delend<lnh

You and each 01 you are hereby
nol'fted thal on .January· 10. 1913,
Donald Pefer50n liled hl~ pelition in
Ihe D.~t"cl Court 01 W"'vne County.
Nebrd5ka aga,n51'yolJ and other5,
lhe Obll:'CIand ~rdyer 01 whiGh is til
qUiet 1,lle '9 lee ,n Donald Peterson
10 Ihe, I,ollow.ng. descr'bed real
f'slale Lot5 L 1 and 17 ir:> Block I
Easl- Add,tlon to Wayne, Wayne
County. NebraSka. and <;Ieneral
equ"able rel'el, as againsl you and
each 01 you, i1ndOlher5

You are ri1Quored to answer !>a'd
pt'titlon on or before thl' 16th day 01
February. \913

DOlled Ih,s 10th d~y of January,
1973

The place To Buyv. Shoes,~S .9
SHERRY/S FARM SERVICE

'., , . '- I:'" ,,:, , ,'. .' " .• '.

~Silef6~lt()12F::EE,.14E.E> >
L~!~>,ofS~lel:ti~n -:-. E«o'!omyPrices

us w.".t Firat • Weirn'

Allesl
Dan Sherry, Clly Clerk

(~ub'- JlIn. 1S)

Wd~ d.scu~~t!'d ill length
Mr RU55ell cecteeee tnet r esrcen

t,aldccounlswerenotproldablebul
r om mer cra t eccccors wrth their
I"r<l'"' vOlume 01 wa ste demilnds a
hlClh",r servrce charge and are the
only profilable accounts lor the
q<lrbdgehauler

Mayor Hall declared altve minute

-ec evs ei tc ca
AI 10 oa. the Mayor reconvened

Council
Mol.on by ccooc.nwen Fuetbertb

i1nd seconded by COW'lc,lman Gr05S
thaI prop05E'd Ordinance No 140 on
rp.tuse hauling be labled

The MayOr ';.laled Ihe motion ilnd
d,recl«d theClE'rk 10 call the roll
Roll call re5ulled a~ IJlIOW5

Yeas Thoma5, Gr05,'>. Brasch.
Fu«ltlE'rlh. Mosley • .
Nay~ BeekS, Prillher
The re5ulr 01 the yote be,"g 5 Yea5

dnd 2 Nilys.lhe Mdyor d{Oclared the
mot,on carr,ed

(ounc,lman Russell relurned to
The Counc,l table at th,s flme

The Eng.neer5 presl"nled spec ,"
r,1"on5 on repair on Ihe ~w,mmong

pool Togelh("r wdh proposed letlinq
d<l!"'" and conlrilclor~

Mot,on by Councilmiiln Prather
dnd ~econ(lE'd by counCilman Brasch
ll1dt JanUdfY 30, 1913, at 7,4~ pm.
tle ~l"T '"' the dale lor a bid leHing on
!Iil'rep1lirollhe5wimming pool and
th"l Ihe City Clerk tie aulhor,zed 10
advert, ..e(orb,d50nlheproject

Upon rol( cilll ilil voted 'rea and
rhe Mayor declared Ihe moljon
c,;r"ed

The Eng,nel'r5 also pre5enled a
m"p on il propo~{Od 510rm 5ewer lor
The ~outhe-il5t pari 01 Ihe C"y

AnnUill F,reman'5 d,nner wa~

dIS(U~5ed ilnd II wa5 moven by
Counc,lman Thomd~ dnd ~econded

Councllrnan Fuf>lb«rlh ihat Ihe
,'xperid \1~0 00 loward Ihe co~l

of annual F,reman'5 d,nner
The Milyor ..Ialed ttle mol,on and

d,r('cted Ihe Clerk ,to Cilll the rOil
Roll cilll resulled a5 lollo'w-5

Yeil5 MoSI('y, Prather, Fuetberlh',
RU55ell. Beek5. Bra5ct;o. Gross.
Thoma5

Nays None
The re ..ull ollhc lIote beong 8 Yea5

and no Nay ... Ihl' Milyor declared
tht' mol,on {arroE'd

(Ounctlm,ln BeekS reporled Ihal
lhe aNalor was nearly ready lor
operal,on

MOlion by Coun"lman Bra~ch and
~"conded tly Counc,rmiln Beelc.5 Ihal
Ih" tree pl..."I'"9 prO'lecl 10~ Henry
V,clor Memoro,,1 Park be approved
,l~ proposed, al " cost 01 \1,17500
Wlln work 10 begin ,I' the 5prjnG

upoh rolf c<'I1f all voted Yea and
lhe 'Mayor declared Ihe molion
cilrr,«d

Moflon by,Cpuncoiman Fuelberlh
,lnd ~econded by councilman Mosley
Ihdl l(u510m S,~ndI5 Rad~r EQuop
menl be purchil5ed lor the POI"e
Depilrlmenl

The MayOr slated Ihe motion and
d"..~ fed Ihe Clerk to C'all the roll
Roll call re~ul,ed a~ lollows

Yeas ·Thoma.., Gr05~. Bra5ch.
Be('ks. Rus~ell. Fuelberlh. Pralher.
MO'>ley

NaY5 Nonc
Tht> re5ull 01 the VOle being 8 Yeas

ilnd no Nay5, Ihe Mayor declared
Ihe mollon carried

Milyor Halt presenled ,nlormal,on
on a propos1l1 lor a '>ound ~yslem to
be used lor Coun,,1 meetings. Am
pl,"er costs \150 00. ~peaker~ (1
requlredl \~O,OO ('<lch, portable
mlkt' (11 reqUired) - \2000 each
The propOSal Wd5 di5cu5sed but no
dec ''''01'1 allhi5timc

There being no olher buslnes~ 10
come before Council al Ihls time, II
wa~ moved by Councilman MOsley
and 5econded by Councdman Beeks
thai (ouncil adiourn •

Upon roll call all voled Yea and
IhE" Mayor declared Ihe motion
c<lrried '

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kenl Hall,Mayor

The Wayne (N.ebr.l He-ard. Monday, January 15, 1973
In ,1 ..upar arc and d,~!,ncl voturne
known <15'"Ord,nance R..cord, Cdy
Of Wayne, Nebra5ka," be inc:orpor
ateo ,n and made a pari 01 tnese
o-oceecroca. Ihe same 1~ though If
were 5prl:'ild dI large here,n

The Mayor .. tatec fhe met-en ilnd
.osnucrec the Clerk.to call tne roll
Roll call resouec as touows

vca s Mo,>ley. Prather. FuelberTIl,
Ru ....ell. Beeks, Bra5ch. Gro ss

Nays None
The rcsvu QI the vote be,ng / vees

and no NaY5. Ihe Mayor declared
th.. molton c er rrec

Coun"lman Thoma.. returned 10
(ounctl TM,I/.' ill 0'1'5 n-ne

Tim .. W"~ ,;It hand a5 ,ldverl,sed
lorapubl.chearongonanapphc...
liOn for a beer l,cen5eby IheWayne
Food Center and Mayor Hall declar
ed theheilrlnQ open

Mr AI W,I"'1. represenling Wayne
FOOd C..n'er, sfilted IhM th'5 wa~

Ih" th,rd i1l1r'mpt to oblaon a bl'er
I,c..n...' ilnd Ihat a Iocense wa~

,'II,lil,lbl,' It' \lH~ Cily II was Mr
iN,t!'Q'~ Opln,on Ihar lhl' qrantinq 01
Ih,S rt'ouesl would not open up th ..
Coly lor iln ilddlloonal number 01
I.e('n~es

Mr B B Bornholl, AlTorney lor
Wdyne Tavern owner5...~pres..ed
rhe de~,re lor iln unb,a5ed dl'Cl~,On

from (ounc,1 on Ihe,r vole on Ihe

.~~~:r5 ~:dn ..Ba~r,n:a~;e d:~~~~::5 :~a~
QrOCpry ..l0relhan,natavernand
In,~ wouid ,ncreil5e lempt...t,on and
would bl' h<'lrder 10 enlorce

Anfon Nefnerda and We5 Pflueger
vo,u'd iln opln,on ,n lavor 01 the
gr"nt,nq 01 the I,cen~e

Mayor Hall declared the hearong
clo~ed <'lndrelerred 10 requesl 10 Ih('
Counc II lor the,r con~,deral,on

M01lOnbyCoun,oImanM05leyand
..t'conded by Councilmiln Fuelbl"rlh
thill iI Itcense lor Ihe sale 01
pa(kilq., tl('er be granled the Wayne
Food Center ....

Mot Jon by CounCJlmdn Prarher
thill Ihe ilbovl' mollon be l<'lbled The
mohon d'd 1'101 rece've <l ~"cond and
Mdyor Hall declared Ihe mol,on
d"'d lor the 1,1("k 01 <1 5t>~ond

The Milyor (dlled lor d bdllot VOle
on th(' mohon 10 approv .. rhe
Qr"nflnqofal,cense""h,chre..ullec
,,~ follow~

Yeas Mo~ley, Prilther. F'.ut'lberth
N<'lYS Gr05~. Beeks, Br,lsch

Thom,ls .
Absta,nmg RU'>5ell
Thl' re ..ult 01 the yote be,ng 3

¥eil~, 4 Nays ilnd I Absl",n.ng. Ihe
M"yor declared Ihe mol,on defeat

'"The lOllow my re50lul,on W<l5 ,n
Iroduced by Councilmdn Gr055 and

,,'ad by IheR~~UTION

WHEREAS. Waynl:' F'OOO Ct'nter
milde ,lppliC<ltion to Ihe Nt'bril5kil
Liquor C9nlrol Comm,ss,on lor"
rl"!<l,1 oU 5ale beer licen5e al 111
We~t 3rd ~trl'et. wayn~', Ne'braSka
,'nd •

WHEREAS ...... 'd appl'C"I'On has
bl'en lorw<lrded 10 Ihe Cdyol Wayn"
lor pUbl,c ht'army ilnd recommend
"lion bV Itt,e C,ly Councd and

WHEREAS. nOl,ce 01 hear,ng on
~uch appl,cill,on wa5 ~ubl,sh{'(l m
one '55ue 01 The Wayne Herilla on
Dt'ct'rllbN 18. 1911. i1nd

WHEREAS. h.'ar,ng w,n held on
DeCember 26, 1912, and all persons
desirmo 10 present eyidence lor or
<lgilm51 said i1ppllc~t'ons were
heard;

WHeREAS, Ihe C,ly Council hdS
dclvrmln('d Ihatthe Cily ot Wayne
now h"5 Willi establi5hed relaol bl'fIor
IIcen5ve5 whiCh prov'de adequ"tely
lor the commun,ty in a resp('ctable
and legal manner.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED I:!y Jhc Mayor and Council
ot IheClty 01 Wayne. Nebra5ka, Ihat
denial ollhe appliCillion and relusal
01 Ihe IlcenSe alorementioned be
recommended 10 the Nebraska Li
quor Conlrol Commission ~

Passed and approved this 26th day
01 December. 1911.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kent Hall, Mayor

AN ORDINANCE TO CHAr;oGE
THE OFF·ICIAL ZONING MAP
AMENOING THE OLD ZONING
~Tf.lEET MAP, AND CHANGING
THE ~<9LLOWiNG AREA FROM
A 1 TO B 1 ZONING, TO WIT
PART OF THE SOUTHEA~T

QUAf.lTf:R I~E'.l OF ~ECTI6N

SlOVEN. TOWNSHIP TWENTY SIX
NORTH, RANGE FOUR EAST OF
THE 6TH PM WAYNE COUNTY,
NEBRASKA, MORE PARTICU
LARLY DESCRIBED AS FOL
LOWS COMMENCING AT A
POINT)41 1 FEET EAST AND 1180
FEET NORTH OF THE SOUTH
WEST CORNER OF SAIO SOUTH
EAST QUARTER ISE'.,). THENCE
~OUTH ~S 0 FEET ON A LINE
BpARING S 0 OEGREE~ 9' W
THENCE WEST 16 FEET ON A
LINE BEAR'ING 'WE~T, THENCE
NORTH JO~O FEET ON A LINE
BEARING N 0 OEGREES 10' E.
THENCE EAST 1.1J11 FEET ONIA
L1N~ SEARING 5.AST, THENCE
~OUTH 311 I FEET ON A LINE
BEARING S 0 DEGREE~ l' W.
THENCE WEST Lon 1 FEET ON A
LINE BEARING s 88 DEGREES "11'
w, THENCE WEST 'l50,FEET ON
A UNE BEARING S 89 DEGREES
~4' W TO THE POINT OF BEGIN
NING, SAID ,TRACT OF LAND
CONTAINING 9,6 ACRES, MORE
OR LESS

IW apprOved and preserved llnd ",cpt
,n ~ "eparale and di~tinct voiu01"
known 115 "Ord,nancp Ri1cora. Cdy
01 Waynr!. Nebr1l5ka." bl' incorpor
died In and made a p~rt of Ih.'~e

proce~dings. the ..ame lIS though ,I
were spre"(1 al large herein

Th(' Milyor 5tdled th ... mOllon and
tn5lructl"d theCINkloc,illlhe roll
Roll call re5ulled 05 lollow,>

Yeas Mosley. Pr/llher. Fue(ber1h
RU55et1. Beek~, Br1l~ch. Gros5

N1ly5 None
Thl' (l'sulrol Ihe vole bt'ing 1 YellS

,'r1d no N,lY5. Ihe Mtlyor ded<lrcd
Ihemolioncarr'lI'd

Ordinanc(' No 1l'1 wa5 presenled
on Ih!' 'Jo('cdndreading It W1l5moved
by Councdm~n Mosley and seconded
by Councilman GrOS5 thaI Ihe'
mjnvles 01 lhe proceed,ngs of Ihe
M1lyor and Council 01 Ihl.' City 01
Wayne In Ihe mailer 01 passing and
approv,nQ Ord,nanCe! No 139 en
\l!htd',·

M~ ORDINAN.CE ANNEXING TO
AND, INCLUDING WITHIN THE
CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE
(lTV OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE,
TO·WIT PART OF THE SOUTH
EAST' QUARTER (SE'.) OF SEC
TION SEVEN, TOWNSHIP TWEN
TY SIX NORTH, RANGE FOUR
EAST OF THE 6TH P,M .• WAYNE
COUNT'V, NEaRASKA, MORE Atle ..I'
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBE.D AS Dan Sherry, Clly C1,erk
FOLLOW5: COMMENCING AT A (Seal)
POINT 341.3 FEET EAST AND 118.0 It wa5 moved by Councilm1ln

~~~~ CNoO::~R~F ~~I~ ~g~~'~ ~aonm~~\lS~n~haSle;~:~~~v~Xre?~~u~f~~ . Deadline f~r renewing boating

~;~~~Uts~T~'~~;E'O~TAHEL~~~ b\~I~o;'l~hemotion__d~:~:c;.;s~;.:,a;.'I::;;i~:;;~;.; ...:i':.n..:N".:e=b:.-,a:,:S:::ka~ls:""-Tii~~~iiiiiiF.===""---
BEARING, SO DEGREES 9' 'Wi dIrected 'Ihe, Clerk 10 call Ihe-'1'oll.
THENCE WEST 6l.1 FeET ON. A Ro1l"catl·resulled a~ follows:
LINE BEARING WEST; THENCE Ye,lS' Thomils, Gross, Brasch.
NORTH iDS.O FEET ON.·A LINE BeellS. .
BEAAING N 0 DEGREES 10' E, N<W..: Russet!, Fuelb('rlh" Pta
THENCE EAST ·1.21~ FEET ON A lhd', Mos.lcy
LINE, BEAR'ING EAST;, THENCE The re5ull of Ihe vole being 4 Yeas
SOUTH, l11.1 FEiET, ON A LINE, and 4 Nays, Ihe, Mayor C<lSI'"lhe
BEA~I~G S O· DEqR,EES,)' W" deciding vole as Yea and,.declared

~:~EEN~~~~~6~OX:'!~~~~EOsN1~ :~:n l~j~~~I~~cilrri~d and lh,l r('~olu
~,·.T.HE,NCE WEST 13S.0 FEET ON COl,/ncilmlin ,Russell excused:1l1m· \
A:llNE SEAFHNG s !I9-;OE,GREES selHrom ,Count:ll dulV al thiS time
54' W TO THE POll'iT 'OF' BEG'lN· a!i the, ne)(1 ac;}e.nd1l item m~", [Q$u\t

~~~~'A'~~~~ ~.~A~.~~,~~ ~~~~ In: ~~~~~~~~i·~~~~~~n~e wa5 pre.
OR LE'SS;· sentud relalllle· fo :tlle c;ontrol ,ot,.',

$Iarbage C1nd Irash hal!lerr;, InclUd·
bp ~~p'r9yed ll~d ..preserv(,.d,/Ind 'K·ept !f\!J('q~l~ml!nl. ~nd llcens~,fees. 'rhis,

STUDENT LIBRARIANS Lori Grashorn, Susan Schwartz and LaVonne Francis, from left, arrange books before they are
placed back on the shelves In the middle scnccr library. The library has been remodeled over the past severer weeks, with
new carpeting, shelves and paneling being installed. The remodeling makes the room much more inviting for the young
students, especially because the new shelves are their height, says librarian Fauneil Bennett.

,.

Th,' M<lyor ~Ia!ed 11M! The ncx t
olN'" on Ihl" aql"nda Wd5 a pUblo,
heilr'nQ es adverli~ed on a r ecoes r
lor r c zorunc. and declared tne
,hl',lrlnq open

M"yor Hall called lor le5t,mony
eithp.r lor or again~1 Ihe pe opcsat
and a~ there was no 1('~limony,

crcctar ec Ihe hearlnq closed

5e~0~t~% b~yCO~~~~lc~t;~:ro~~5~~~
thiltalr,l(\olland,nlhe,>Outheasl
quar ter Of secnon seven. 10wnShiP
lWl:'nly 51~, !'lOrlh. Ranqe Four, EilSI
ot Ihe 61h PM. ce rerooec from
pre ..on t A I to B 1 lOninq a5,r e
quostee .

Thl' Mayor stilled lhe merton .)nd
d,rectrocl Ihe Clerk 10 call Ihe roll
Roll c,lll resulted a5 101l0W5
Yea~ Mosley, Prather, Fuelbl:',",h

RUSHII, Bl:'ek,. Brasch, Gr055
Thom,15
N"y~ None
H1f' re"ultol the ><oll:' be,nQ a Yl:'ilS

and no NilYs, the Mayor deciMed
fhe ,,'loltOn (,lr"ed'

It 'w,'" moved tlY Counc,lmdn
MO',ley ...nd';('{onded tly CounCilman
Pr,llher Ih,,1 Ihe mlnule~ 01 the
prO(l'('d,nq~ 01 the M"yor and
CounCil Ot the C,ly of Wayne on the
r1I"It.'r 01 pa5'>lnQ and ,lpprovlnq
Ord,n"ncc ~o /41,enlltll"d

Former Laurel
Resident Dies
At Hartington

f!:..' for-mer Laurel resident,
George H. Collins, 86, died
Monday at the Cedars Home In
Harltngton where he had cestded
since 1970.

The son 01 William end Anna
Haag Collins, he was· born Feb.
24, 1886 at Orchard. Before
moving' to Harfinqtcn, he had
resided in Laurel most of his life
with his brother .

Services were held Tuesday at
11 a.m. at Hie United Presby
terian Church, Laurel. with the
Rev. Douglas Potter officiating.

Mrs. Melvin' Srnrth sang"Just

'~~""A~~~o~~:ni~~N~v N~r~~
Douglas Potter

Pallbearers were John Meeer·
kjndale, Charles Paulsen, How
ard D. Hansen, Ross Van Fos·
sen, Paul, Ebmeier and Melvin
smfth. Burial was in the Laurel
Cemetery.

Survivors .lnctude two nieces,
Mrs. William Mathwig 01 Sioux
Cily, re.. and Mrs. Kenneth
Suter of South sioux City, and
one nephew, Gene Collins of
Brownsburg, Ind. He was pre
ceded in death by. his parents
and two brothers.

~y.ry IfClv.mment ofRclel
or baird th•• h.ndl•• public
monev., should publl.h ••
.-.eul.r Int.rnl, .n ICcount
I.. of It .howl .. where .nd:= ~I~htodo~.= :=~1
prlnclpl. ta democr.tlc lOy
.mm....

Deadlinelorallleg.1 notlc:utobor
publl~hed by TlYe Her.ld I. ••
loflowS: 5 p.m. Mond.y lor Thun.
day', newspaper and ~ p.m. Thurs.
day lor Mond.y's newspaper. '

Livestock

Cards of' Thanks

t WOULD LIKE TO "THANK the
Wayne Chamber of .Ccmrnerce
for the money I won during the
Christmas promotion drawing.
Geraldelene kcrbacher. ., i 15

WE 'WOULD LIKE TO EX·
PRESS our sincere thanks to
everyone for the cards, flowers,
memorials, food and the many
other acts of kindness during the
time of Illness and death of our
brother, father and grandfather.
The family ofOtto Rcsecker . 115

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity Is Bob
Mh:kelson, Norfolk, Nebraska.
Buyers of fat steers and heifers.
Phone 371-0936: d1Bt25

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
the visits, cards, flowers lind
care given me during my recent
stay in the hospital. A special
thanks to Rev. Bernthal for his
comforting words, The res a
Baier 115

1, 172,995.94
40,858.91

20~:~~~:

...... $l.917,«lO.17

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
paOPERTv' EXCHANGE

llZ Prcrcsswnat 81da; Way~(
f'hn"I'.175213-4

12 . 14 . 24 Ind The All New
28 Wide!! by Sttangrf La.

Eight Name Brands to ChOO5~

from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

W~'lIl Hwy. 30.- Schuyler, Nebr.,
. J1711

Mobile Homes

Misc. Services

SACRIFICE-14 x'70 brand new

Geer Mobile Home. Phone
3S~.2353. 115t6

HOMES EOR SALE: Whatever
your needs might be, vekoc
Construction Company has the
house for you. Priced from the
low 20's and up. Low down
payments - Possession within
30 days. 375·3374 . 375·:ID91 - 375·
3055. d2Btf

FOR SALE: Abler Truck re
mlnal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This, fine 40' x 80' file

.~::::r~~~~,;;~~o~:~llHie5Wl~
available soon. Hou~vall·

able. Phone 254-6549 'Or Res. 254
3301. m4tf

.Real Estate

Ron wuktnscn
Box 41

Elgin, Nebr. 68636

WantAds

PROFITABLE
QEALERSHIP

available for Horizon Corn
grain sorghams, forage,
sedans. legumes, and
grasses. Contact:

Miller Seed Company
Box 81823

Ltncotn. Nebr. 68501'

CONSOLIDATED rtEPORT OF CONDITION OF

FARMERS STATE BANK of CARROLL
In the !tate of NebrB$ka lind 'Domestic Subsidiaries at the dose

01 business on Dtclinber :II, 1972
ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS,.

TOTALRESERVES ON LOANSA.ND SECURITIES ..

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capltlll, tofal, "
Common $tock·total per vatue $20,00 .

(No. shares authorlled 2~'SOO)

(No. $hareJ out,tandlng,2.SOO)
Surplus ,. .

Undivided profits '. ,

TOTALCAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTALLIABILITIES ..

For Rent

IT'S WORTH .:rHE SEARCH to
discover the treasure of fabric
buys waiting for you at the Alley
Remnant Room.· alley entrltl'lce
to the Gallery, Wayne. liS

soectucenoos lor a du'mp' Iruck
lor tne Streel pepertmen t wa s
prescnled ~nd con5idered

Motion by CouncUman Mosley and
seconded by councilman Beek~ thaI
fhe SpeCilfcat,on~ lor a truck lor tne
Slreel Deparlment be approved

.. Upon rolf call Ihe lollowlng 11011.'
WIlS had

Yeas Thoma5, Gr055. areecn.
eeees. RU55l:'1I. Fut'lberlh. Prather,
M051ey
Nay~ None
The re5ult 01 1h(' vote bemg a veee

lind no Nays, the M~yor cecteeec
the monon c~r"ed

Specillcation5 lor II 51ation wagon
lor Ih(' POlice beparlmllnt wa!>
preSf'nled and conslderl"d

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS Molion by Councilmll'n RU$sellllnd
D('cember 16, 1912 seconded by Councilman Thomas
W~yne. Nebra5ka Iholl lh(' ..pee,l,cal,on5 lor ~ ~Ialion

The Mayor ilnd C,ly Counco! mel w,lg0n lor the Police Depllrtment be
,n ,.'gular 5e55,On .,., Council Cham /lpprovcd
UNS ilf the Waynr Coly AUdiloriurn upon rolf (all all volvd Yea and
on December 26. 1971, al ? 30 P m Ihe Milyor dl'clMed Ihe mollon

The Mayor (ailed Ih(' meel""<;1 to cMroed
order wdh Ihe 1.01l0wm<;l pre5enl Mol,on hy Counc,lman Thoma5
Mayor Kenl Hall. CounCilmen Ke,lh ,lna ~econded bY Councdman Beek.5
Mo-sle,\,. Fr,lnk P Pr,llher, D"rrel Th.,r 9 00 pm, January lO. 1911 be
FUll'lbNlh. Vernon Runell. Iy...n s(>1 a.. a bid IdlinQ dale lor th('
Beek.5, Harvey Bra5Ch, Pal Gr05':> n('eded equ,pmenl ~nd Ihe C.ty
JimmIe ThomaS. C,ty Allorney John Clerk be aulhor'led 10 adverli5e lor
Addi50n. "I'd c,ty Clerk. D...n Sherry bid~ on 5l1me

Ab5ent None The Mayor 51aled Ihe mof,on and
The Mayor pre5'Oed and th,! C!llrk d"e~11'(\ Ihe Clerk 10 Cllil Ihe roll

r{'corded thl.' prOceed,ngs .. Roll cilll rC5ulled as" lOllow..
NOI,ee 01 Ihe meeting whICh WII5 Yea5 Thoma5. Mosl{'y. Gr055

convened and open 10 Ihe public w~s Pralher. Fuelbcorlh. Rus5ell. Bra5ch
gIven ,n adYilnCe thereol by pub!' Eh~'ek':>

calion .In The W,wne Herald on NAV!> None ,
December 21. 1911, a copy 01 Ihe Thcoresullollheyolebelngayc"s
prool 01 publ'C1ltlon being ~I!ached and no NilIy5, Ihe Millyor declared
to Ihl'5e mlnuleS and by nolilication Ihe molion cl!fried
oyer Radio KTCH ot W~yne, Ne Th!' Mayor 51il1led Ih~1 the nE'lel
bra!>kill Nolin' 01 thl5 meeting w".. order 01 bU5ine55 W~5 " Publte
s,mull"neou5I y given 10 Ih.. M"yor hcar,ng on the rezoning 01 LoIS L 1.
and all member5 01 Ihe Cily Counc,l l. 4. 5. fl. Bloc:k 1. Wrlghl'5 Addll'on
and a copy 01 Ihl;<lr acknOwledge a5 <ldverl'5ed
ml;<nl 01 recelpl of nollco lind Ihe ,Not,c.e uf the hear",g (lnd'p leller
IIYf'nd<l 'S 1Iltilched 10 these mlnule5 Irom Ihe Planning CommlS5ion <'Ip
Av~'laboli!y 01 Ihe "{lend a w~s prov"'g Ihe rezoning reque51 wa5
communocdled In advance 10 lhe read by Ihe Clerk Mayor Hall
M~vor 1lnd CounC'1 01 Ihl5 m'eeling c<'ttled lor t('~I,mOny ellher for or
All procC('dlngs hereillter shown 1Ig"in51 Ihe proposal No tesllmony
were laken while Ihe Council con wa5 pre5cnted lind Mllyor clos~ the
vened mOl:'IinU Wil5 open 10 Ihe hearing. Mol,on by Councilfn~n

allendllnce 01 Ihe publoc Gr05$ <'Ind'5econded by Councdm~n

Mollon by Councllman M051ey ~nd Th<lma!> Ih.lll Ihe reQue5t lor Ihe
5econded by Councolman Prather nuonlng of Lol!> I. 1, 3. 4, ~, 6.
lh~t, whereas, Ihe. City Clerk haS 'W"Clhl'S ll.adition to Ihe Cily 01
prepared cop'e5 QI the mlnules 01 Wayne be ~pproved ~nd relOnE'd
lhe 1<'151 reQulM meel,ny for Cilch trom a prC5ent R 1 to B 1 loninQ

Cash and due from banks 101,997.32 Councilm1ln end Ih~f ('ach CounCIl The Milyor sralM, the moll on and
U.S. Treasury securities 418,793,20 mon hns hild ~n opportunoly 10 read dlrecled the Clerk 10 call the roll
Obllgatlon~ of other U.S, Government aoencles and cor. and sludy same thlll the read,ny 01 Roll {/lll r(' ..ulted 115lo!low~

porations .•.. 169,.wo.00 :~: ~~~'~~ ~~c~~~~~n:~~r;~:~and R:Se5a:II.M~s~:~/r~lrh:~~:.ue~b:;~::

~e':t~~;~c~~~~:s ';old and securities . p~';~h~~~ und~r 40,000./ d;rTe~~e~III~~r~::;:dl~h~a~O:~:"rao~; Th~~~S None
agreements 10 resell 219,2:f8.08 Roll call resulle<l liS 10llOW5 Hw re5ult·ol the vole be,ng a Yca5

~~e: ~~~i~~~: 't~r~l·f~re.a~d flxture~.· ~~d '~ih~~ '~~~I$ 1.015.44.02 Bt':~:~'Ru:::;::ll;·UE'~:~~~:P~~~~~~. :;t? ;:II~:~:'r,'I:: Mllyor declilred

representing bank premises. . ~ M~!>~~~ None p/~lh;raSan;05~~~n:e~ ~;u~~~:~ln
'--"""" the reSIJIt 01 the vOICbelnQ a Yeas man MOsley thaI Ihc minUle5 at Ihe

.. $2,0.-47,232.85 and no N~ys. Ihe M~yor declarea proceedlnc;15 0' ,the Mayor lind
Ihe mol ion carried Council 01 lhe City 01 Wllyne In Ihe

LIABILITIES The cl~lm~ Mving bl'en <'Ipproved milller 01 pa5!>lnU and ~pprOylng

Demand deposits of individuals, partners.hlps, and cor. in wriling by lhe Finance c.0m m ll or:~"a~~eD~ZA7~~'Een~gedcHANGE
paratlons ,,, -\.. . .. 438,1J.t2.31 ci;~..~la;~S!>e';:~::d~yy ~~~~~::~:~ THE OFFICIAL ZONING MAP,

Time and savings depOSits of IndlvldjPls, parf~~rshlP5, 6r~SCh- Ihar tM ctllims be aflowed AMENDING THE OLD ZONING
and corporatIons,.. ~ againsllhe varlOu~ fund!> 01 Itle CHy !iTREET MAP, AND CHANGING

DepoSI's 01 United States Government . a~ Indicaled lhereon and IhIlt war THE FOLLOWIN(', "REA FROM

Deposits 01 51ates and pollticallubdlvlslons. ~:~~'-be I!>"uelf In paymefll 01 lhe ~. ~~~. BA,' ;?:I~~~c~Ot~riQLh~~~
Certified and officers' checks, efc. . The M/tyor stared the motion ~n'd - Addjtlon to the CHy 01 Wayne
TOTAL DEPOSITS ,.$1.863,982.38 direclt'd the ClC'rk 10 calt lhe rOil be iI/?proved lind pnl5t'1'"VOO and kepI

(a) Total'demand deposits , S 5.55,484,« Roll call re'Joulted as lollows In <'I 'Joeparltlt~ and dlsllnct lIoluml!
(bl Total time and savings deposits. .. '.'$1,308,495.94 Yell'; MO'Jolev, Pralh('r, Fuelberth, known as "Qrdlnance Record •. Cll,\,

Other Ilab!"t1es. ~ ,~~:~~~. Beek5. Brasch, Gross, ~~W~Y":~dNe~~~-:;a~"p~t'n~~.r~~;:e
N"y!>. None procecdlng'Jo, Ihe same a5 though it
The re&UIl 01 Ihe vole bcinQ e YIIII!> wero spread lit large her~,",

and' no N"ys, Ihe Mayor dtlj:larcd Tht:' Mayor slaled the motion and
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES Ihc motion cllmed. in5tructed fh(' Clerk to caU the roll

Reserve tor bad debt losses on ,loans(set up pur.uent to Iln~e~llC:cscrt:,ell!reejJd by Ihe Clerk ~0~~~:.t1 ~c;~~~d;;o~~~~!>pralher,
lilternal, ~evenue Service rulings) . ~ Mr, Phtltp Lorenzen, Fiscal Agenl Mostcy, Beeks, Brasch, Fuelberlh,

• lor lhe Cfly, prlllcnle(l a propo~al Russ<!1t
14,754.83 bondino varlolil prolec!.s Ihlll were Nays: ,None.

c,ompletCd- by Ihe City, ancl were al Thl! re!>Oll 01 the vole belnQ e Yea ..
pre5enl belhg funded l;Jy ,City war and no N~Y5, Ihe Mllyor declared

115,017..85 rtJ~:, Lorenzen d('(lared Ihal Ihe th~~~~~O~yctJ;;~~~'ltmlln Gron ilInd
50,000.00 presenl lime looked lIery .11Ivorllble sl1:conded by Councilman, Thoma'Jo

for l,su1ng b(lnd5 and Ihllt Ih,e, Clly thai the c:relll1Qn of Sireef Improve
wa' prel>ently holding aboul menl Dlstrlc' No.n be delefed from

50,000.00 ~~~O~~$~,:~II~~1~~e~I~5t~; th~::~nr~~!,ll:al~lIa:r~~~~~t~~: and

15,077.85 bo~d~s propo'M thlll the Flnllnce ~~~r;~~yor decl~red Ihe motl()n ,

...~ ~~~~~fl~~m~,ee~II~~':r~r4,t.~~;.~'~~ N~.r~~,:o~~ ~::~~5;~w:~d~~!>,t~~~.,
TOTAL lIA~llITIE$.1 RESERVES,. AND CAPITAL . cO~~~~~~lct:~:n:O~~~ll~: Iruc;k 'o~"the ~~;~~e~Yb;O~;~~~~~~t1:'::::: :h:~

ACCOUNTS.. .. ,$2,047,232.85 Line q~p~rlmenl was presented and Ih(' pte'enl assessment I>Chedule be
considered. 'dl~ca(ded lind, Ihe ,l'In!Jlneer~ ,be

MOlion I:ly COI,mcilman B/."ek$ and avthorlled 10 moke <'I dlfferenl
seconded by Councilman Ora!!>ch a5"e!>~menl, plat bailld on thai area
that 111('. "speclflcallons lor II trl,lck th.!lt rj1i'!Ybe affecled.
lor Ihtl Uno Oepllrlmen'l be approv. ~Updn rolt call all v4ted VOft and
cd Ihe Mllyor Cl'eclll~t'd,' Ihe 'mollon

Upon roll cat! t,hp lollowln{l -IIole. r.lIrrlad

wa,;e:~~M'OSI~y"p;lIlher,Fuoloorth, l.l\l~:'t~;~~.In~::~~'C~;,~1 decl"'.~d a
RIJ!oselt, Beeks, Brasch, GrO$$, The: Mayor. reconvened Council af

Tt;:~~~. None . Il:~~'%~i·man ThOm~S'~)(Cl!~f'd him.

an~h~~C~IJ~~,~: tlt~~Y~:y~~in~e~'I~~:; ;.' ~~I\~d~:x~;~;;~~?lt:~~.a~,~~ISr~~7:1~
.the motJon <arrled. . if 11'l (f' C'.on'IHc:;1 01 Inf'e~e5t. ,.

SEE us FOR NEW and .useo
heaters. Wood, coal and all. All
'vpes an,d sizes. We trade. Coast
Jo Coast. o23tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water can·
ditloners, fully automatic, life·
time guarantee, all siZes, for as
little as 54.SO per montl1. Swan·
son TV & Appliance. Phone
375·3690. 1121f

for Scile'

APA1HMENT F-0 R R 1:'NT:
Three roo""" turntshed apart.
men t available Immediately.
Couples only. Phone 375·3161
after 5 p.m. 18

FO~ RENT: Partially furnished
one bedroom apartment. Aven
able Dec. l. Call 375·1740 after 5
p.m. n17ft

FOR 'RENT: Furnished apart,
ment. Near college: Phone 31.5·
2182 'd21tt

HOMES AND APAR1MENTS'
for rent. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, p h 0 n e
375·2134.' 019tf

FOR CONFIDENTIA~ LOAN~1

Slouxland Credit Cor p., 909
Pierce St" Sioux City, 18" Ph.
712.25S-7688. dl4t8

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Nlarket now open every
night Including. Saturday unlll
8:30 p.m., except Sunday. Open
Sunday&-; 10~.m.·s p.m: sllft

TIP ON THRIFT: Use Wa)ne
Herallt Want Ads to get thing.

dme quickly at lowcoltl

FOR SALE: 320 acres' located
71h miles soutPlwest of Wayne,
Nebr. In 19·26·3, knuwn as the
Nell Berry farm. Fo;- further

~ lnformatlon 'contact The Trust
_______--- ~:~:.rtment,·State Natlo;:::

MEMORANDA
Ayerage or, to-tal deposIts. for the 15 calendar d~Y5

ending with call date , .', •..•. , :., , .. _~Sl,189.693.8D

, Average of total ,Ioan~ 'Qr, t.he 15 calendar dey. ending
with call date .. ,.,.: " ..•..... " , $1,086,9('3.24

that 1;~',r;~~~S~~~~~dW~;~~~,~~~~;;~:d.1~o~~~~~t:~fl~~'
knowledOt and belfef.' .;-

.Help Wanted'

.. !
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\.School m
Lunch .

Winside School Menu:
Monday,' Spaghetti and meat

sauce; Fr-ench bread and butter.
peach sauce and cookies,

Tuesday. Hot roast beef sand
wrcb. mashed potatoes and qra
vv, carrot and celery sticks and
.epple bars.

WednesdelY, Beef stew, .mash
ed potatoes, corecbes and butter
and pear sauce
" Thursday. Weiner!\: and buns,
tater.qerns. fruit salad, bread
pudding and vanilla sauce.

Friday, Fish squares and [e r
tel' sauce, fried potatoes. bul
to-ed green beans. rolls and
butler. and glorified rice

Milk is served with each meal

School OffiCials
Meet at Emerson

School eomto.s tr ator s and
board members from Wayne
and several area towns met al

• Emerson Wednesday nlghf to
dISCUS!> whal IS being done or!

salary negotiatIons
Attending the meetmq were .:11

ce-scns from Allen. Wisner, Ho
mer. Pender. Stanton. Wake
fjeld. Walth'ill and Emerson
Superintendent Francis Haun of
Wayne represented the local
school district

wevne.cerrou Menu'
Monday, Weiner and bun

whipped potatoes and butter.
sauerkraut. chocolate pudding

Tuesday, Spanish 'rice, carrot
strip, [euo salad white cake.
French bread

Wednesday, F r r e d chicken
whipped potatoes and gravy.
cabbage salad, cookie, roll and
butter

Thursday, Slew. eooresavce.
r ccere. roll and butter

Fr'lday~ Pilla. reuoce salad.
peaches. bar
. Milk is served wolh each meal

Profeulonal Farm Manag~m~nC

S.les • Loans . APpraisals

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box t56 - Wayne, Nebr~

Phone' 375·1176

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO

Loral & Lonl-: lll~lan('e Hau!mQ:
U\'cstock arId Liram

Ward's RII'crw!e B,lltNles
Fairground A~'ellue

Phone 315·2728 or
Nights 375·3345

ALVIN SOI,MUDE, Mgr

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

FINANCE

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP.
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting • Gla~s Installa*'n
223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

Fdst Natlonal'Bonk
INVESTMt:NTS SAVINGS

INSVUANCE
COMMEHqAL' BANKING

Phone 375)52.') W.:lyne

TRIANGLE' FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loons

Wakefield Menu
Monday., Mea! 10.11. mashed

potatoes, peas, rolls. butler.
apple- crisp

Tuesday, Sloppy Joe, potato
chips, green beans. donuts. and
sauce

Wednesday. Creamed chicken
on ootetoes. whole carrots. rolls.
butter and sauce

Thursday, Be-ef chunks. has~

.brovvn s. tettuce salad. rolls
buller and cake

Friday. Fish squares. whole
potatoes. rolls. buller, corn. and
jello

Milk served with every meal
Subject to change any menu

.. 37S-20t3

_ .. 375-2842

.... 37S·3Z03

375·1735
375-1138
375·2139
375·2599
375·3:Hl5
375·2808
375·24(17
375·2?10
375·2626

Call 375·1122
375·3800

DAJg§;)f BR:~P,I1~ND
913 Pearl

Phone 315·1922

Adults with low achievement
on reading, writing or mathema
ttcs may now attend J""eekly
classes at no cost at Wayne
State College. Adults who have
not graduated from high school
may also attend these classes
which meet 'each Thursday
evening at Room 1] in the' Fine
Arts BUilding. 'Immigrants with
language difficulties are also
helped

The courses are designed to
he'tp students Improve basi:
sx.ns and will etso help those
without diplomas to prepare tor
the .Geoerat. Educational De'
verccment Tests which quality
students for high scnoot equivat
cncv ce-nucetes

Thirty s.tudents are enrolled In

the classes this year Instructor
Mrs Stan Wills is assisted with

:;; ~~~S~~s~te~~\~J~:r~s
Further information may be

obtained by contacting Mrs
Wills at the college or at her
home

Adult Education
Classes Open

BENTHACK GLINIC
21.5 w. 2nd street

Phon. m·_
Wayne I Nebr.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor. Henry Arp 375·1979
Clerk: Norris. Weible 37!1-2288

Judge
Luverna Hlllon 375·1622

Sh.eriff: Don Weible '375·1911

Deputy;
S. C. Thompson 375-138'9

Supt Fred RI("k~rs 315·1177

Tr~asur~r:

Leon MC)'Cf 315·3885

Cl~rk of District Court;
Joanne Ostrander 375·2260

A~i~~urJa~g~fsent: 375-3310

Assistance Director:
Miss Thelma Moeller 375~if15

A~ci~et=ornhoft 315.2311
VeteralU service Officer:

Chri. Bariholz~ 375-2766

Comminioners:
Di"l. 1 Joe WUaon
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dlat. 3 Floyd Burl

Dl.str1d ·Probation Otflcer:
·Herbrn HaMen 375·3433

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor -

Kent Hall
City Treallurer 

Lelilie W. ElllJ
City Clerk -

Dan Sherry
City Attorney _

John V. Addison

)COK~i~~n;,i~SI;'

I iI:~~~;rasch
, Jim Thomas
I Darrel Fuclberth

Fr<ll'k Prather
Iyan Beeks
Vernl'ln Russell

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

- HOMES FOR THE -AGED -

III

/

It's Your M.ove

DAHL RETIREMENT·
CENTER

Intermediate C.re 'FacWty,

'"918 Main - Phone 3'1.5-1922

INSURANCE

INSURANCE & REAL E..'1olATE

Life Hospitalization Disability
lJomeowners and Fumowneili

property ('overages.

PHARMACIST

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 375·1142

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
Pbon~ 31W810

SAV-MOR DRUG

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
106 West 2nd Ph: 31S-:u.so

8 a.m. ·5 p.m.
Moo,. Tuel., ThUfl., Fri,

1-l2·Wed.• Sat.

CHIROPRACTOR

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER, O.D..
OPTOMETRIST

3)3 Main Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Nebr,

KEITH JECH, C LU
2751429 408 Logan, Wayne

11
Independent Agent

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 Wt'd 3rd WAyne

Larry Lodt. Schuyler. to 109 E
10 Bruce Fey. Anthon. la .. to
ns Walnul. Janet Cave, to 420
Main. Kenneth. Likes, 310 E
Sixth. to Wakefield; Jerome
Vrtiska. 521' 1 W, Third, to 310
E, Sixth; Mike Biltoft, 6191'1 W
Second 10 Milford: D a I' reI I
F augh. Omaha. to 1102 Pearl

Bridge Club
Bridge Glub met Tuesday

evening in the Vernon Hill
home ~

Charles Jackson and George
Farran won prrres

February 1] meeting will be In
the Clarence PfeifleI' home

Oswald
Next meeting will be Jan 16

at Ihe tlrehall

c:
ell
U;
P:
a
N·
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u
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o
N

TWENTY·SIX sixlh grade students from Wakefield learned a little about.what it takes to
pul out a newspapers Thursday when they toured the Herald offices. linda Brandt U'eft
photo I snows Elton -,Coleman and other youngsters how type. is compo~ed

photographically, part of her daily lob at the newspaper, and Sandra Breitkreutz. soctetv
editor. explains how pages are rnade4j.:l "Vith news stories and advertisements Teacher
of the students is Mrs Alice Johnson

held ill the United Methodisl
Church ttus veer Mrr>. Kent
Jac kson IS cl1<llrman. ass'isted
by Mrs H. L. Neely and Mrs.
Harry Sueht Sr

Lunch was served by Mrs
Jackson

Februrary 13' meeting will be
In the home 01, Mrs, Mildre-d
Wille at '} p.m

Scouts Meet
Cub Scoutv Pack 179 DIm 1

mel TUP~d<1Y alter school at Ihe
l,rl'hall wdh rune scoots a'nd don
mouicr . Mrs Jay Morse pre
s('nl

The met.·tmg Op('ne<:! by lorm
Ing a horse.shoe and reClltng Ihe
flag sallJle IndiVidual unilorm
insp.cd,on was hetd and each
scout was 9raded
~ Scouts pracllu:d Ihe cub ~cou;

and 1',1'.'1', 01 'he pelck
a(hl('v\~ll1en!,> were

on thr' Ch,)r!

'....as sU'ied by DouglaS

Meet for Supper
Town and Country Club held e

night cut rvescev. ten- members
enjoyed a supper at Prengers

Hostesses for the coming
months were decided upon

February 13 meeting will be in
Meet for cretts , th'e Dale Langenberg home

WinSide Senior Citrens me;'
Tuesday at tne city auditorium
With ten present lor arts' and
c-ans

'A co oceret.ve lunch was
serveo fo/,lrs Dora Rrtr e ·0<1s
coffee chairman A cheer card
was sen I to Mrs Meta Nieman,
a oe t.ent ,n a Norfolk hospital

Nex t meell,ng will be Tuesday
Jdn 16 at 1 )0 to ptav cards

cers: Mrs Maurice Lindsay,
presil!enl, Mrs Chartotte Wylie
VIC(' p r esrde nt . Mrs William
Holigrew. sec-ete-v. Mrs. Nels

N('lso·n. treasurer, Mrs J. G
~w('igard, Spiritual Life Growth
Chairman. Mrs Allen Koch,
Missionary Education C h air
man, Mrs Cboster W y lie.
Chrisflan SOCial Relations Chair
man, Mrs Mildred Witte. pro
gr,-,rn material, Mrs Kent Jack
son . local church activities
Mr<; Harry Suehl Sr .. nomina!
mg cororoutoo chairman. She IS
ess.eteo by Mrs Don Wacker
and Mrs H L Neely

A com rruttce was appointed
°tor 'he' Community Club SUPPN

January 'J? They are Mrs Kent
Jackson. chairman assisted by
Mrs Chester Wylie. Mr<, Don
Wacker and Mr<;. M<1urJC(' lind,.,

Mr'S MaurIce Lindsay re-porl
ed 1~5 pennies collected for the
mile of pennies project Mrs
Charlie Nel'Son gave a container
With )00 pennies

Mr'!. Kent Jackson will be In
charg0 01 ordering and '<,('II'ng
cards Thank yous WNe read
trorr, Ate Robert D Wacker ,llld
!11(· nll'«('" of Est,,1 WiI"orl

World Oa'y of Pray;-'r ",i11 tJ.('

12 MemBers Meet
The United Met hod i S t

Churches Women ·Societv of
Christian Service met Tuesday
cifternoon In 'he Ken' Jackson
home with I'} members pre-sent

Mrs, J G. SweiQard had
devotions, entilled "G{'tting
Away From If All" and "Reflec
tlOn Followinq Chrlstm<1~

PaSfor Ro~berj L, Swanson
Il'lstalied the follOWing n('w alh

whal each member had received
for Christmas

Dues were paid for J97] and
bilkers were etecfed. Those
taking office' are, Jane Smith.
president. Julie Smith, vice
president; Kelly Leighton. tree
surer, and Carmie Monk, news
reporter

Those on lhe, clean up com
mit1ee are June Meyer and
Angela Thies, Girls taking pad
in the flag ceremony are June
M.eyer, color sargean!: Julie
Smith. Br-ownie flag Teresa
Macke. American tl,lg, and "Lon
Oberhelman and Jane Smith.
color guards

Treats were tur ru sbed by
Kelly Lelg'hton

Carmie Monk, news reporter

Brownies~t

Brownie Troop ,167 met
.Tuesday in the l..eighton home
with all members present, Roll
call was answered by telling

LCW Me~ts

Church Women ol~ Trinity
Lutheran Church mel wecnes
eev ' afternoon at the church
secret room with 18 present

Mrs. Dale Krueger gave the
topic "You Must Add Grace"
Several thank yous were read
lor Chrlstmas boxes and gifts.

Mrs. Russell Baird and Mr~.

Lyle Krueger are on the com
mittee for World Day of Prayer
ttl be held a' the United Matho
dis' Church in March.

Mrs. lloyd Behmer and Mrs
Leo Jensen will audit the books
Each month Mrs. Paul Reimers
will have Bible study in place of
the usual toptc. The birthday
song was sung for Mrs Rei
mers.

Mrs. Lon Soden and Mrs.
Stanley Soden were hostesses

Next meeting will be Feb. \4.

Missionary League
51. Paul's Lutheran Wome-ns

Missi,onary League met Monday.
Mrs. Ella Miller reported on

the LWML convention held re
cently in South Dakota. Those'
attending the convention were
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. G. W
Gottberg, Mrs. Rose Blocker
and, Mrs. Werner Janke

A report on the stamp ccuec.
tron was given by Mrs Albert
Jaeger:

Oyster Supper
Winside Volunteer firemen

held their annual oyster supper
Monday at the 'ireha.!1 with 18
present.

Next meeting will be Feb. 12,
Dave Warnemunde and Duane
'Field wilt serve.

FIRST OF THE WEEK
"DOORJBU"STER" COUPONS...--. ,

Use These Coupons Mon., Tues., Wed. Only and Save $3.50

----GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER - WAYNE, NEBR.--~--

Mrs. Edward Oswald Minnie Graef; baptisrnal nap-
Phone 286.4872 kins , Mrs. Arnold Janke, Mrs.

Albert Jaeger and Mrs. Minnie
The., Church of the Trinity CrdC'f; flowers. Mrs, N, L.

Luther-an Church will sponsor a Dttman. Mrs. Ben Fenske and
family' night at the church Jan. Mrs., Weiner Janke, and aud-
16 at 7~30 p.':I: itlng, Mrs. Ben Fenske. Mrs ,.

Guest speaker will be Paul Vernon Miller and Mrs. Byron
Mvlntosh. He will, speak and Janke
show slides of -his trip- to ~ Each aid member is asked to

,co~~~~~~~/se~~_~~~!~~~~~'h are .~~~fin~ ,d~nh tO~he~ '~otrdes n~~~ i~
jnv,ifed to attend-.· Paul's Wins-ide embroidered on

.thern
Kitchen .committee was Mrs.

Gotftulf Jaeger, Mrs. N. L
OHman, Mrs. Albert Jaeger and
Ms, Russell. Hoffman

Next meeting will be Feb, 7.

'WINSIDE .'.

Family Night Planned
At Trinity· Lutheran

A,uxiliary' Meets
Seven members and three

officers were' present tor the
American Legion Auxiliary Roy
Reed Pest '252 meeting held
MorilOfay evenlrrq at the Legion
HaJJ:

Mrs'. J. G. Sweigard, chaplain
gave the opening prayer.

Mrs. Mildred Witte has made
two lap robes. It was decided to
purchase two new AB( books
for the Auxiliary

Plans for a money making
protect were discussed. Mrs. N.
L. OHman, Mrs. Mildred W.itte,
Mrs. DOA wetbte and ,Mrs.
Dallas Sche!len!:;erg are on the
committee. to . plan entertain
ment. Mrs. Frank Weible and
Mrs. Paul Zoffka will plah the
lunch.

Mrs. Sweigard gave the clo~

Ing erayer , Hostesses were Mrs.
Chesfer Wylie and Mrs. Dallas
Scheltenberc.

Februrary 11 ncstesses will. be
Heten. Witt and Mrs. F: C. Witt;

Luncheon Held
St. Paul's Lutheran Churches

taetes aid held a 't. p.m. luncheon
Monday at. the church fellowship
hall. There were 30 members in
ettencance. "

Mrs. G. W. Gottberg led
devotions in the absence of Mrs.
Cyril Hansen.

Snack bar reports were given.
Workers for Jan. 16 will be Mrs.

. Herb Ja~ger and Mrs. Albert
Jaeger. It was votedto cbntlnue
workIng at the snack bar at the
Nor'9lk Lutheran Community
Hospital. Members decided to
continue havIng a birthday
table..

1973 officers are Mrs. Dean
Janke, president; Mrs. Cyril
Hansen, vice 'president; Mrs.
Edward Nieman Jr., secretary,
and Mrs. Richard Miller, trea
surer.

ar~~~~~:~~r:.p~~~~f~~:~~
and Mrs. Earl Duering; kitchen,
Mrs. Christ Weible and Mrs.

.Society··


